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A'l'S-l, the first Applications 'l'echnoloqy Satellite, w~s launched by the 
National Aeronautic. and Space Administration in 1966. Since then A'l'S-3, 5 
and 6, and the Communication ~echnoloqy Satellite (C'l'S) have been succe.stully 
used tor a la1'qe number ot communications experiments and demonstrations. 
This report summarizes the important user experiments conducted during the 
fourt .. n year period from 1966 to 1980. 
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brief summary of each user experiment. Also in thi.s V01WDe is a Cross Index 
of O.er Experiments sorted by various parameters and a listinq of keywords 
versus Experiment Number. 
In Volume II the experiments are grouped by type ot service otfered: for 
example, education, health services, and data transmission. A biblioqraphy 
of repurts by accession number and by aathor are also presented. In this 
vol~e a listinq of keywords versus report number is pre.ented. 
Volume III contains ~l~stionnaires received from the satellite u.ers. 
OUestionnaire= were sent to users in 1976, 1977 and 1~79. '!'he forms reflect 
user viewpoints of the .ystems. 
Durinq the course of this work a number of report., paper. and article. 
were obtained and cataloqued into an intormation retrieval system. Abstracts 
o! .ame ot these documents are listed in Volume IV. 
Thi3 report i. a continusticn of a previous NASA Contractor'. aeport 
performed under Cont~acts NAS3-l9699 and NAS3-20392 
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LIST OF ACRONYMS AND ABBREVIATIONS 
AAHS - Alaska Area Native Health Service 
AASA - American Association of SC.nool Administrators 
AlC - Aircraft 
AlC - Atomic Energy commission 
AERO SAT - Aeronautical Satellite Program 
AESP - Appalachian Education Satellite Project 
AFCRL - Air Force Cambridge Research Laboratories 
AGREE - Advance Ground Receiving Equipment Experiment 
AHA - American Hospital Association 
AID - Agency for International Development 
AIl - Allied Industries, Inc. 
ALe - American Lutheran Church 
ALFE - Alaska Feed Experiment 
ALOHA - Experimental UHF Radio Packet Switched Computer 
ALVA - Alaska/Vetarans Administrati~n 
AMA - American Medical Association 
APT - Automatic Picture Transmission 
ARC - Appalachian Regional Commis.ion (also Ames Research Center/NASA) 
ABINC - Aeronautical Radio Incorporated 
ABPANET - Advanced Research Project Agency Computer Network 
Satellite SysteB 
ASTP - Apollo SOy\\Z Test Project 
ATC - Air Traffic Control 
ATS - Applications Technology Satellite 
BBC - British Broadcasting Corporation 
BOLD - Basic Oral Language Development 
BOMEX - Barbados Oceanographic Meteorological Experiment 
CAl - Computer Aided Instruction 
CNAE- comisso Nacional De Atividados Espaciais 
C/O - Check Out 
COMSAT - Communications Satellite Corporation 
CPB - Corporation for Public Broadcasting 
CRe - Communication Research Center (ANADA) 
CRT - Cathode Ray Tube 
CTS - Communications Technology Satellite 
CW - Continuous Wave 
DCP - Data Collection Platform 
DEA - Drug Enforcement Agency 
DHEW - Department of Health, Education, and Welfare 
OICE - Digitally Implemented Communications Experiment 
OISP - Department of Interior Satellite Project 
DOC - Department of Commerce 
DOD - Department of Defense 
DOl - Department of Interior 
DOT - Department of Transportation 
DRI - Desert Research Institute 
ECG - Electrocardiogram 
ERDA - Energy Research Devalopment Agency- now (DOE) Department of 
Energy 
ERP ~ Effective Radiated Power 
ESA - European Space Agency 
ESSA - Environmental Science Service Administration 
iii 
LIST 01' ACIONYMS AND ABBREVIATIONS (Cont.I d) 
ESTZC - Centre Burope.l Rechreche Et De Technologie Spatiaile 
lTV - Education Talevision 
IVM - Barth Viewing Module 
FAA - Federal Aviation Administration 
FDHA - Frequency Division Multiple Acces. 
FLTAC - Fleet AnalYlis Center (Navy) 
I'M - Frequency Modulation 
FSX - Frequency Shift Xeying 
FSU - Florida State University 
GE - General Electric Corporation 
GEOS - Geosynchronous Experimental Observation Satellite 
G8Z - Gigahertz 
GMT - Greenwich Mean Time 
GOES - Geostationary Operational Environmental Satellite 
GSPC - Goddard Space Flight Center 
GTE - General Telephone and Electronic. 
BET - Health/Education Telecommunication. 
HEW - Department of Health, Education and Welfare 
SF - High Frequency 
IEE~ - Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers 
lBADRAS - Interferometer High-Speed Data Rate Acquisition System 
IHETS - Indiana Higher Education Telecommunication. System 
IHS - Indian Health Service 
ISOS - International Southern OCean Studies 
ITT - International Telephone and Telegraph 
JCET - Joint Council on Educational Telecommunication 
KHz - Kilo Hertz 
XTOB - Radio Station 
RUAC - (NPR-National Public Radio) Radio Station in Alaska 
KVZK - Public Broadcasting Television in Samoa 
LeRC - Lewis Research Center (also LIe) 
LaC - Lister Hill Center 
MARAD - Maritime Administration 
MABSCAN - Maritime Satellite Communication and Navigation 
MATE - Mobile Analysis and Telecommunications Experiments 
NeC - Maritime Coordination Center 
MEDLIN! - Medical Information Retrieval system 
MENEBUNE - Central Communication Processor for the ALOHA System 
MHz - Mega Hertz 
MMW - Millimeter Waves 
MOT - Ministry of Transportation (Canada) 
MaHC - Mountain States Health Care 
MSSCC - Multicolor Spin Scan Cloud Camera 
NAFEC - National Aviation Facilities Experimental Center 
NASA - National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
NBC - National Broadcastinq Company 
NBS - National Bureau of Standardm 
NCAR - National Center for Atmospheric Research 
NCAST - Nursinq Child Assessment Satellite Traininq 
NCER - Northern Center for ~ducational Research 
NEA - National Education Association 
NESS - National Environment Satellite Service 
NHK - Nippon Hoso Kyokai 
NIAID - National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases 
NIH - National Institute of Health 
NLM - National Library of Medicine 
iv 
NOAA - National Oceani.c and Atmospheric Adnl1ntatration 
NORPAX - North Pacific Expertment 
NPR - National Public Radio 
NRL - Naval a.search Laboratory 
NSF - National Science Poundation 
NSTL - National Space Tecbnoloqy Laboratorie. 
OECA - ontario Education Communications Authority 
ONR - Office of Naval R •• earch 
OPLE - Omega Position Location Exper~ent 
OSO - Ohio State Oniversity 
OT - Office of Telecommunications 
PCM - Pulse Code Modulation 
PDM - Pulse Duration Modulation 
PEACESAT - Pan-Pacific Education and Communications Experiments 
by Satellite 
PET - Portable Earth Ter.minal 
PLACE - Position Location and Aircraft Communication Equipment 
PIN - Phase Difference Navigation 
PRG -. Project Office Goddard 
PRJ - Project Office Headquarta:s 
PSR - Phase Shift Keying 
PSSC - Public Service Satellite Consortium 
RCA - Radio Carperation of America 
RF - Radio Frequency 
RNS - P.oot Mean Square 
RRL - Radio Research Laboratory 
R/V - Research Vessel 
SALINET - Satellite Library Information Network 
SAMBO - Space and Missile Systems Office 
SAO - Smithsonian Astronomical Observatory 
SAPPSAC - Spacecraft Altitude Precision Pointing and Showing 
Adaptive Control 
SAR - Search and Rescue 
SBC - Southern Baptist Convention 
sIC - Satellite 
SECA - South~rn Educational Communications Association 
SHF - Super High Frequency 
SITE - Satellite Instructional Television Experiment (India) 
SSB - Single Sideband 
SSCC - Spin Scan Cloud Camera 
SSRA - Spread Spectrum Random Access 
TDRE - Tracking and Data Relay Experiment 
TEAM - Televised Education Applied to Montana 
TET - Transportable Earth Terminal 
TOT - Terminal of Tomorrow 
TRUST - Television Relay Using Small Terminals 
Tse - Transportation System Center 
TTY - Teletype 
TV - Television 
TWT - Traveling Wave Tube 
UA - University of Alaska 
UCLA - University of California at Los Angelee 
UDRI - University of Dayton Research Institute 
v 
I 
LIST OF ACRONYMS AND ABBREVIATIONS (Cont' d) 
UP - ATS/CTS User For.m 
UHF - Ultrahigh Frequency 
USAF - United States Air Force 
USASCA - United States Army Siqnal Communication. Agency 
USCG - United State. Coast Guard 
USNS - NaMa Ship 
USP - University of ahe South Pacific 
UN - Uni~rsity of Washington 
OWl - University of the West Indi.s 
VA - Veterans Administration 
VERB - victor Electrawriter Remote Blackboard 
VHF - Very High Frequency 
VIDAC - A westinghouse system for compressing audio-visual .ignals 
VLBI - Very Long Baseline Interferometry 
VU - very Low Frequency 
VPI - Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
WAMI - Washington, Alaska, Montana, and Idaho Medical Programs 
WARe - World Administration Radio Conference 
WEFAX - weather Facsimile Experiment 
WHOI Woods Hole Oceanographic Institute 





All information contained in Volume One can be considered 
aa data relevant to the oriqin of the experiment, i.e. initial 
data. In contraat, Volume 2 contains information relevant to the 
results of the experiment. 
The information contained in this volume is an outgrowth 
of earlier work by the University of Dayton Reaearch !nstitute 
(see Accession No. 765 and 785) in compiling a data base of 
uses made of the Applications Technology Satellites (ATS) and 
the Communication Technology Satellite (CTS). The information -I· .. 
contained in this volume has come primarily from reports 
written about the experiment or demonstration. The reports that 
have been accumulated durinq the course of this work are identified 
by an accession number and the titles of the reports are listed 
in Section 3 of this volume. Over 750 documents have been 
obtained and catalogued, of which, approximately 650 abstracts 
have been made. The abstracted documents are presented in 
Volume IV. All bibliographic material is stored on I.B.M. cards 
and can be searc~ed and listed for various categories such as 
author and report title. 
Another source of information on user experiments contained 
in this volume is the users questionnaires. The questionnaires 
were obtained from surveys of ATS and CTS users in 1976, 1977, 
and again in 1979 and are presented in Volume III. 
The information contained in this repor.t is structured to 
allow the reader to enter into the report at any place depending 
on need and initial information, and thus proceed to any other 





SUMMARY or USER EXPERIMENTS GROUPED BY 
APPLICATION CATEGORY 
This section contains a detailed summary of the applications 
experiments on the satellites. In Volume One the basic unit was 
the experiment. However, many experiments had many diverse parts 
and each part tend.d to reflect a different application of 
satellite communication technology. These applications are the 
important product of th~ satellite program and hence should be 
clearly described and documented. H~nce, the main emphasis 
here is the application of the experiment. For example, the 
RET experiment had many parts and further each part had many 
different applications. This section is oriented toward 
applications but enough information is given so that the reader 
can tie each application to a particular experiment. Because of 
the wide variety of applications, the experiments are grouped 
into the following categories. 
2.1 Aircraft Communications 
2.2 Broadcasting 
2.3 Communications 
2.4 Data Transmission 
2.S Education 
2.6 Health Services 
2.7 Maritime Communications 
2.8 Meteoroloqy 
2.9 Ranging and Position Fixing 
2.10 Satellite Environment 
2.11 Time and Frequency Dissemination 
2.12 Wave Propagation 
Each of these categories is further divided into a number of 
subcategories, which are listed in alphabetical order. For 
instance, the education category is subdivided into adult, 
college, CAI, government, library, medical, miscellaneous 
education, and primary. Because of overlap in categories some 
experiments are listed in more than one category. For instance, 
EeG transmissions are listed both under Health Services and 
Data Transmission. 
2-1 
.;;1 e-· . 
The user experiments are listed in a tabular form which 
includes the ).ocation, experimenter, satellite, descriptlon, 
and time frame of the experiment. The numbers in the column 
labeled REF.NO. refer to UDal acce.sion number. of reports that 
are pertinent to the experiment. The numbers in the column 
labeled El~.NO. refer to NASA exporiment numbers as listed in 
Volume 1, Section 2. 
2-2 
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2.1 AIRCRAFT COMMUNICATIONS 
Thia aection containa thoae expttrimenta dealinq with 
voice and data tranamission to and from aircraft. A large 
part of this experimentation was directed toward the a.velop-
ment of air traffic control system. Experiments were 
categ"rized a. antenna d •• i91\, Illultipath f .. dinq, and voice 
and d.t~ transmission. 
2-3 
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AI tCRAFT COMMUNICATIONS 
DBSCIUPTION 
,~ lp 
HULTIPATII FADING ICOHT'PI. 
Sea-reflected And direct data were ob-
lalned for eatellite elevatlona be-
tween ,- and 11-. Ueter.lnatlon of 
.. ultipath algnal a .. pUtude atatistloa, 
lOwee .rectrAI de •• al ty, polar lzatlo .. 
l)rOpert ea and selected fading charao-
tedatlca. Fading wa. In agree.ant 
with predictions. 
'reat probe. of the oceanic .ultit~ath 
~era conducted on eighteen occ.slons, 
covering elevation angles fro. 1- to 
12- and a variety of sea ccnditiGfts. 
""ultipath teats werd alao run for 
variable terrain conditlona. 
Heaauee low elevation sea acatter on 
',-band and VIIF aignals and .easure 
Signal fading at C-band Ilnd HHtI. 
VOIC~ • DATA TRAHSHISSION 
A aeeiea of aircraft two-way co .. un-
-
icationa teata involving varioua 
air11nes. Teata were p~cfor.ed 
under noc.al f 11 gil t condi tiona and 
duclng .aneuvers to dete~.lne alr-
craft orIentation affecta on 
satelltte co .. unication. 
Ca..unlcatlons e.perl.ents were • • conducted during a aeries of auroral 
flights at high altitude and at 
conju<)ate gea.a'lnetic pointe In 
oppOsite he .. Isphares. Satellite was 
used to c~u .. icate with aiecraft. 
AltlNe/Alrlines teat over Atlantic • Ocean Involving a TWA 80eing 101 
equipped with a Bendix 10w-peofUe 
'Iuaalclcculac polarized antenna and 
Dendix STACOH radio equllllMnt. Tests 
wece .ada durln<) periods of i .. tenae 
aolar flaro activity. 
(CONT'D) 
TIME FMAHB 








































































































AIRCRAl"'r COMMUNICATIONS (CONTID) 
OE5CRI 1'1'1 011 TIHE FRAME 
'? 1p 11 11 11 It 11 
yO!C~ '_OATA !RANSH!~Slot' iCOHT'OI 
t'llghl lesla of lhe 566 STACOH teans- • 
elevee and a 500 watt teansalttlng 
I~woe aMplifiee duelng peedellveey of 
boeing 141 to Pan luaedcap. C~unl-
cation with geound slallon was lheougl 
AT5-1 and I\.1'S-). Voice co~unlcatlon 
was classified as good to ateong. 
A nu!aLee of expecl_nls to evaluate 
co_unlcallona eella.,ll1 tv and 
IJOlilllon fixing accucacy. 
Tesl of effectiveness ot salelille 
In aillntalnln~ volc .. co_unleatlon 
-belween lwo aleceaft and Letween an allclaft and a geound slat Ion In 
opposite heMlapheces. Pee foe_lice 
was aileglnal. 
Fleel liuceessful I.-hdnd voice teat. 
Involved c~unlcatlan "elweon gcound 
-.. lallan and aleceaft Canadian .'et-slac. Olhee e~u"lcillloll Involved 
dn FAA "C-115 and an ESA Cc_l. 
t'I)ue voice IIoOdu lat lOll teclml'luo8 wece 
tested. (1' c3daplivQ lIarrowl>ound fee-
-'llUIfIC;V .udulation (2, 1Ik'''rld 110. I (0-11/1'511) (H IIk'Lc1d No. 2 (l'lJH/PSK) 
(41 AdilpUve del t:1I voice IM)Clulatlon. 
All .odeas excepl (1, achieved In 
excetiO of '101 1'0 work Inlulll9i .. llltv 
,1 t 4 1Jb-lb. 
Five dl'1ltal data aode_. each 
-ul'ueatlnq at 1200 Lils/sec, wece 
to:vdluated at L-hdl~ for Llt-ueeoc-
rate and eeeoe "uest l>ehilvloe. 
"odea pel-foe_nee wall evaluated over . 
it e.lI<Je of fll~hl '1eo.utllca and 
ccareler-lo-lIo1se powee denalty cAtio 
110111':1 ol'crdlional slol-dlpole 
dlltenna ... 
UO ACe. 
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AIRCRAFT COMMUNICATIONS (CONTI D) 
uo #£C. EU. DE5CRII'TI0It TIHE t'RAHS 
't 1r 11 1/ 11 1f 1~ 1t 11 11 It 110. MO. 
,!OH:E " DATA TKAHSHfSSIOH lCOHT'PJ . 
---
--
..... '·oved versloll. of volco .adulation • 'II 
i 
I 
tt:chnlques testf:ld durlnCj tho previoull 
I y .. ar were tested Alld cOJI(.ared to Ii 
narrowband frf:lquency IIOdulation 
sysl_ undor varying coudlt.on •. 
Ice flow data '.lathered by a C-1)O • 140,1'0 
CTS-2' 
oClutl.(.ed with alde-looklng radar i. '1' 
trana.lttod via GO~S satf:lliite to 
"ASA/LRC, Data Js annotated to show 
lce coverage and thickness and t,.an.-


























Broadcasting experiments refer to one-way satellite 
transmissions in which the audience was not expected eo 
respond. Most of these experiments were run in conjunction 
with established broadcast stations. Both audio and video 
broadcasts have been transmitted. 
The Satellite Instructional Television Experiment 
(SITE), which was conducted by the government of India, was 
perhaps the most extensive effort in broadcasting. Consider-





UD ace. .... LOCATUM 011 SAT. DE&CII'PTION TIKE FIIAHE 
spotlSoa 
'1 1t 11 11 11 1: 11 1t 11 1: 11 110. NO. 
BROAOCAST 11.0 
_dco U.B.C. ATS-) VIdeO .. ,.oadeaat f Uil ..... ,. • 1,51 oly.plca IrOta • ~lco City to Europe. 
U.li. lIu'Jhea ATS-I A leAnacoatinenta. Interconnection 
-
21,)1 
CPB A11;- ) e.perlaent u.lng ATS-l and ATS-l as',15' 
to ee.ay ETV peoqc ... a..twaen ... t 
and Weat eo •• t.. PI"I-"I"), objective 
waa to 8Ylaluate ttle pcefo,._nco of 
• te.nocontlnErntal aatelH t. link foe video. 6econdacy 0")8ctlv8 lola. 
to evaluate cecaption ~y aedtUM alz. 
recelveea In ucban setting. De.an-
stcale4 Loth objective". 
Hawa" Unlv. of A1'8-1 ftadlo ataUon .TtI .... eoadc •• t volce • U H5 lIeswa11 ..... ge fco. Cance.loe of Unlvel".aty 
of U.wall'vla A1'S-l lo South faclflc 
acea. Hacked the a..glnnlR<) of 
PEACESA1' natwock. 
AI.et. State of A1'5-1 NPA-JUAC ! IIte,.connect. cae I" led the 
-
14,.' 2"l1 
A1a.k. (,cogca. -All 1''''1''911 Conaldel"ed- to ,. H". Al •• kan village". 1'1"O<j,.._lng lola. 
_cgln.l bf:caulle of technical 
,UtflcuIU.". Voice c~unlc.tloa. 
"h.k ... State of A1'8-1 Local newa tea. U .. "llla98. In 
-
.., 221 
Alallk. Alaaka a,~ wol"ld newa bcoadcaal to 
villagee in Al •• ka netW(.1ek. Voice 
c~nlciltlon. 
, .. dl. r.oveen.Mmt A1'S-i ?he &ilt811lte Inaleuctlonal 1'elo-
-
25S,512 641 
of Indt. viefon £xpeeJ~nt 'SIT~). Spec Iii 1 5)1,10' 
"c:l,. ••• developed In h.dl. on 11'.,126 
fA. ly plannlnq, agcJcultuce, ilnd "','11 
"atlonal'a. weco lIcoadc .. et d~lly to 
al~co., .. tely 24g0 eueal vlllagea. 
I'urpo»e va!ll to evaluate effect of TV 
1n pcoeot(ng cucal develo,.ent. Ovec 








...... £tu klcu 
Vllqln 'siB . 
U.li. 
u.s. 
!ri.ul "WUtit", .. 
u.s. 
U.S. S"",d 
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SAT. DESCIII PTI ON 
'r 1t 
IUWAOCAST I HC; lCOHT'Dl . 
ATS-6 Oruadcast health. educ .. ttun • and 
(;ullul' .. l ... ,d __ ~I'al ,'£04J£,.a& to 
f'Ututo llicu "nd V1HJh. 1.I"ud. 
£ura1 po~ul .. t.un. To axplo£e concept 
of u.ln<) TV to .... JRCj 1.lqbel' atan-
dal'd of llvlnl' ,rO<) .. a •• aCcoapAnted 
~y wol'k adtel' ale. tlo Jutel'actlv8 
capability. 
CTS Uuclr<) the Adv. Gl'd. ltec. Equip. 
Expel' '_Itt 'AGIIUt Thll'toen eeta of 
low-cuat g .. ound e(lull_nt Vel'8 t •• ted 
fol' .atelltte u~e. l.S-•• 1.'-. 
d.td 1.0-. antenua. and aeGuct.ted 
.. ecelvel'a veco tested. 
CTS bicentbnntill TV trans.laslon troa 
Yellowstone Hatlon .. 1 .. aek to NBC 
In HY !o( -GludoulI "OUlt"- pI'O<)ca ••• 
CTS TCiuI ... ltt'.sd Scotti»" qdaea fco. 
G .. andfatl.ec "tn .• H.C. to 60uUaecn 
t::TV 'letWOlk. 
hTS-6 The Sa..,a f'e(:d (S" ...... H Experlaent 
involvf:d the dellvelY at (JUbllc 
brollldeaallr'<j pI'OCJca_in<j dheclly 
to S .. aoa. Station ICVII( vae the 
loe"l dl.t .. llJUtol. 
ATS-J Bcoadcaa~ educational I'c09I"a.. to 
ATS-' citizens in Weat 1.111108. One-vay 
vJ~oo and two-way audio • 
ATfO-6 In thu Alallka "f:e.) ExPtH i_nt (AI.rE, 
Pul.lle Bloadcaatln<j Syat_ ,"1'0<)1" ••• 
.... d ~CUadGd.t to Fairbank .. and 
A .. chora<jc duchNj pI" lao tI .... 
TIME FMHe 





















































~eralnal of Toaorrow (TOT) w.... an 
outgrowth of prolect AGR££. PurlncJ 
t!Ht e_peri_nL t 'Ie rocalve only 
teralnal. were tested for T.V. 
reception. AccOtat)ll.hed r I r.t 
s4telllte-to-laoaa T.V. rftcoption. 
Congre •• repreMentaLIve. in W.ahing-
tOil, P.C. and local leadera In 
Hilwaukee dlacuaped econo.lc i.au ••• 
WHVS broadca.t the prO«Jra. to the 
publio on channel 10. 
- • 1 
TIHB FIlAHE UO ACe. EJ:P. 
11 11 'l 1f '~ 'f '1 'r '1 NO. He. °i 
-
In CTS-l' 
• 111 CTS-l 
2.3 COMMUNICATIONS 
Many of ti'.e ATS demonstrations involved the use of the 
satellite in a support role to a scie~tific experiment. Other 
demonstrations were basically of a conference nature and could 
not be properly called education. ATS and CTS support and 
conference activiti~s are summarized in this section. Also 
included in this section are satellite com~unications demon-
strations that involve library ser~ices, transportable terminals 
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A aerlea ~f progra.u sponaored br 
native organlltatlona. Two-way voice 
ca..unlcatlon ~n laaue. of interest 
to Ala.kan natives. 
A larg8 nu.ber of and varIety of 
puracn-to-peraoll voice c,*-unlcatJona 
have been lran •• Uted over PEACEBAT 
Uotwork. Iplernatlonal lnvolvellent. 
TopIcs auch •• cal"penlry, Hvlng 
poeta, den~ue tever, c~utera, 
cultural dllfel"encea. .. Lc. have been 
Hubjoct~ for dlaeuaalon. Hoat 
exehangea lnvoh.ed aeveral INtr80n8 at 
two or .ore atatlona In the network 
cu..unlcatlng about .. co.aon topio • 
Selentl .. t to 8clentlst conferences 
AnvoJvlnlj reaearchers in holated 
field atudy sltea. 
lIe';lularly acheduled voice c~unl-
cwtiona between reBearch aclenllats 
In dlaease contl"ol. Over 100 
sclentlata In U.S. and 'acUIc alea 
have r ... rt Iclpated. 
Two-way Interactive IlUltiple. audio 
aud video aateHlte c~Jllc.tJona 
~uce used to Inte~ylew Alaakan 
ap(ll1canla to lhe UW _dlea1 .cbo01. 
~ull du~lex video to allow lndl-
vidual. to .eet face-to-face without 
the IJroble. of travel. Ter.lnala 
a~e In Ilaltlaore. Haryland, and 
I.f_. Ohio. 
UO ace. EX •• TiMe t"1lAHB HO. HO. 
'1 1: 11 1] II It 1~ 1f 11 1, 1, 

















































U.S. Navy ATB-) 
';eor-ge CTS 
W •• ah I n<j tOil 
Unlv. 










DESCRIPTION TIM t'AAHB UD ACe. •••• 
'~ 1f 1: 1/ 11 1f 1~ 1f 11 1p 11 110. MO. 
COHt·t:II~.cE ~COHT"p. 
Two-way video was used for tele- 11.,1'2 CTa-1i 
conferenclng between NASA ~ •• "':.Ils 
Go~dard, and lIaadtll.uu tOr-8. Effect. 
of atllUapherlc condition. on 
per-for-Mance wer-e atudled. a8 were the 
uae of encoder. and decoder •• 
A .orlee of ,e.lnar-8 waa held betwa.n • 121 Canadian and u.S. <Jovecn_ntal 
offici .... Studies welO. In Ottaw. 
and Syrae~ae. Topics covered 
Included 'nta,o-goven_ntal 
relatlona. health care dullvery. 
and Inter-niltlonal c~lInlcations. 
The IIUr-poe. of this a.l)er- I.ant as to 51. Ul 
deter.lne the vlabUlty of a eatel-
lIte ca..unlcatlon networ-k tor ue~ by 
the Naval Fleet Analy.ls Center. 
Voice link between California and 
Puerlo Illco. 
I~.an.trallon of vldeaconfarenolng 11 •• U2 C'I'S-2" 
batween cOIKJreaulMlrson, their et.ffs IU.151 
and their- constltuente. Applioatlon 111.'45 
area. Include hearl"'Js. constituent 
grolla) .. etlnge, and 1>8r-aonal dialogue 
belweon congrcaaperson and 
colnst:lluente. 
K .... rl .. nt to deler.ln~ if • ..'ltelllte 516,140 CTS-l 
will provide _chanh. to .-obI! lae 
aelecled e.a»erte OR ahort Itfltlce to 
aalpr.lae _larlale sua-llt"d for 
Inclusion In the NUt f 11U8, 
Uae of tWO-WilY video to allow 516.140 CTS-l 
lOele/:ted youth tea.s fr~ dlffarent • 041.'" 
parta of Lhe country La dlacu •• 
C~lR proble .. 1 n dna') .00 •• 
I.reventlon prO(jra ••• 
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t:.alcrn U. ~.ISalelille 
Ih •• ".es. 
Sy.l .... 
CTS 
Nuilleclt U.S.IVA 1c.."TS 
HdSllu 11 U. 5.II'SSe I CTS 
"Ole. of 
Ruo; I cI_ t Ion 
-. - - - P _ $, e. _, 
COMMUNICATIONS (CONT' D) 
DESCRIPTION 
CONFEREtICB (cOln~ 
betheada and L.A. ",uro Involved in & 
,Icug abuse confecence. Peesent.r. 
were feOla lIoward V. and ilonA lIou ••• 
Two-way audio-video. 
pc •• enlees in Detheada and Henlo Pack 
Interacted on Orlental and Indla .. 
hualing _thod.. Participants _I'. 
hd. lIealth AlJency Ad •• and Unl-
vec.ity Faculty. Two-way audio-
v Ideo foe I)re.enter., one-way foe 
.eveeal bodpltals In Califoenla. 
Two theee boue •• aslo". and one .1_ 
1I0ur •••• Ion on the fa.111. Audience 
was health pl"ofe •• lonoils n Alaska, 
C.l., Colo., and Haalt., D.C. Two-way 
video and audlo, .o.e one-way video. 
llttoractlve pl"oCjr,,, •• dieeeted toward 
l"eerult_nt of .Inorltles. prG4jea.s 
dheeted to .tudenta dnd parent •• 
l'ItOJE('T M).JutK.."T uses hlljh-speed 
dl'.llta' c~nleatlon.. Tele-
conferences are set up for ;;artlel-
patlng e~~nles using t~G-way video. 
Capabliity Include& data pl"oce.slng, 
docuaent dlst., .nd electronic .. il. 
In"lvidual and eonfol"enee ~~l­
callo ... between hospitals In net-
work. Eat.ha.ls on two-w.y video 
tralla.lsslo". Hobilt! unit •• ake 
prodncllon poaslbl .. at allY hOllpltal 
til tlte nutwork. 
OuMOnsteatloll of officials inte~e.ted 
In lbe IK)sslblllty of u .... g aal. 
c~ulllecition to coo.-dh .. le thei .. 
efforts throUfJhO· .• tho country . 
TIME FItAHt: 














___ I S55,5'2 
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CTS-ll 
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COMMUNICATIONS (CONT'O, 
AGENCY 
f.OCATIOH OR SAT. DESCIU "I 011 '!'u ... r ...... UD ACe. • ••• 




u.s. Tr"lIl .'sse ATB-l n •• Pept. of )nte~loe Sat peol' IDISP .,1 ll • 
Tereltorle. INt.,l. of A'I'S-6 Ie ~ .ultl-dl.clpllned educat onal U, 
(nlurloe l,eOCJ~a. tor the Tnl.t T.,("c. 21 v'lr 
ndlo ter.IMh. ATS-6 ,. to be ueed 
fo~ Video cont. In late 1911. 
u.s. NIJI/UIC L"TS Into. dl •• e.lnAtlon And exchange .t • . .."., CTS-l Scc. for a .. nlM 1 l18e tl ng • Anahel. and 
Hou("oaci- Delhe.da weee tbe two-way at te. 
enett. Involved. 
pacific rsse L.,.8 DeMonsteatlon In connection wltb • "', CTS-1J 
rH:llt. of Ina"yuea' celebrations of Itewly 
Inleeloc Allf'O nled Goveenoc 6al.,..n. Video 
NASA laped addeeas by Pcea. Caetee 
_lcOlllng lhe Goveenor. 
U.S. (: .. ".d. Ont.,"10 L'TS OECA conducled • confeeence on uelng • 191 CTS-;II t:duc. C .... lIat. ca... In education. Bpec'Uc-
Auth. Peo- ally lhe teaching of coadl"g lo joct Into("- lu"l .. ey etudemt •. 
cta .... g" 
,'sse 
E •• teun u.s. HlliflollC CTS Info .... tlon dl •• ~lnatlon and • • ...... , CTS-l (hUdltt(" exchange at annual .. otln<J. Clev.- .1l.ln CTS-1) 




lIu6(1. S&CA elle. woce o"o-way video with 
lilllloe. ("otu .. " audio by .,atO"e. 
Cdll(al .. l .. Unlv. uC L"TS A cuntocanee bald ... San Diego on • In CTS-21 Ka. Y lallli c .. IU. off-ehore oil dr:lling. Rel,reeen-
I'sse tatlve ot 001 add£eelled conftl("enee 
vi. eal. hUla otlle" 1 :: pelhloada. 
....... 'II'.Iton. .J(~t.'T l..,.S During the ttl' 1180tl .. Cj of AAAS a • "1 CTS-ll 
... c .• C .. II! . ('sse cont . wa. held to dl.cu •• the 
.... hI n'Jlon pOlenllsl of eal. co.. toe _etlng 
educatlona. needs. Full-du~lax 
facllilleu we("e used. AlMitllti (" 
sews Ion Involved lho FOIr ... for the 
adv. of .t .. clenls ••• Su. • Tech • 
dlacu-;:llnq lhe u.e of 8at. •• • tool 
of 8CI«1I\CO. 
! • - - . ~- --
~. ~-~l 
COMMUNICATIONS (CONT'D) 
r I I &aT. I I A(it:HCy I lID ACe. I EI •• • ~ATIOH OR PESCRIPTIOIt 1'1"B FIlAHB SrOHSOR 
" 
10 13 1) 14 15 16 11 1. 11 110. 110. 
-1 
CONFERENCB 1(X)HT'ot 
eoluca.to lAID ICTS I'~.tr.tlon to e.chAPge lnfo. on • lin I CTS-U 
..... t 1,,0111111 II. 01 ".1. .olar .ne"9~ between .taff of &ola~ 
.'sse Energ~ R ••• Inet. In Colo. and 
educator. on WI ca,,>Ulle •• 
India". I Indian. C~ A de.on.lratlon for IIIETS al_d at I • 1,,1 I CTS-U Call Itunla IU'j"er Ed. a.lle •• l~ lhe potentia. of .at. coa. 
T ... ec~ h, the fl.ld of profe"do"al cont. 
Sy.t •• educ. 
psse 
".Ir la .. d I tlOAA L"T8 " d.-on.t .. atlon on th. u •• of .at. I • 1.,1 I CTS-ll eo'ola.lo .. sse t.IOCOM In lieu of trav.l to oonduct 
bu.ln •••• ~-way audio and video. 
tv I Hullh N.C.A. , CTS A de.on.tratlon lnvolvl~ IRdu.t~lal I • 1914 I Caaolln. 'r. Unlv. • nd ~nlv • .Ite •• In~lud.d In th • 
.... Ont.rlo, nelwork vero H.C. "'TU., .Jack.on • 
..... C.n. ,HI •• - S.U. , Slanford U. and Bell North.rn 
1 •• 1 .... 1 Rea. In Cdn.de. Cepabillty between I C.llloin'. .It •• vacl 4 .1 fra. full duple. 10 one-.. ey audio video .. lUI l.lephone 
talllwck. 
""1'. lach I • I AESP/ARC IATS-J IA~~ pe ... onnel conducled a tele- • Un U1J ATS-' conference between .lte dle.ctor. 
and .dvl.ocy 1>0 ..... ~.be .... One-way 
v Ideo Wlt~1 two-way Aud 10. 
AI'!'" 'a"', I .. I A .. Sa-/ARC I ATS- J It'our .e.l ...... on en."'ll and tlll(la' I • I'll In) t'lo. lbuC9 ATS-' con.erv.tlon In .duc.t on.l In.tl-
til"h, Col. tullon. w". conducted. 15 .It ••• 
fine-way video and two-way audio. 
A, ... " ! ill:h I" IU:SI>/AItC; IATS-l IA ._1".1" to pl"uvlde infol"_tloll I • I'll 1611 II, ot ATS-' .bout U.C.'. non-c •• lduntl.l degr." 
Clncinn.tI .. 1"01) .... In health planning and 
ad •. On.-w.y video "IU, two-w.y 
• udlo. 
, a"_ 
-"",'ou. '~""_.""""'->L."-".'~~"_~.~""'. __ """"""""""'" .. ..I<oiIIIuoII.~:~, ...... "*. ltd 
_____ .""'~L'*' .. '.W'd" &* mlmw'! t 8 m.,. 'o"ftte" !~l\ a t '1rrtS""'11i' t ttcr: .t u'*tt"tHit!'WMMlt't ,'tH' 2M t .theM: 'tr'tt"t . f a.es W't 1''YS!t:trYtttitrlbeltitb,''1trt" :1 


















































UNICUN, lne l."TS 
I'SSC 
A.A. ot CTS 
School ,..... 
I'SSC 
'''.y Corp • L'TS 
It f I:n'J i nee r 
l'sse 






COMMUNICATIONS (CONTI D) 1 
OESCIlIPTIOH 
'1 1: 11 11 
COHt"lue£HC8 _(CONT'OI 
nl. deooRlltl"Atlon "e. held to ,1"1 
'Il..,h school and collegtt .tudent. en 
opfOl"tunity to us •• ~t. coo. end 
oLteln cal"eu .. Info .... tlon 11"00 NASA 
engl". , .elentl.t •• 
Yull duple. video-audio "a. u.ed to 
enable nll"el '''illlh plann.l". In 
8uH,ecda end Denval" tu dlscu •• 
Llooedlcal c~nlcatlonll. 
SOC I.ilde ... In FOl"t Nol"th and 
N •• hvillo vol"e lnvoh,.d In e dMlOn-
.tl"ilt'Ol& 01 luloconful"enelAfj. 000-
way video "Ith two-way eudlo • 
Teloconf.l"once bdtwI.en .elenee flctlol 
wI-I t .... , eollon plct" .. e SpeCl.Ulltll, 
~"d atlendee. at UNICoti I'll annual 
MUetl",). 
Ikleon.l .. atlon ot l.leconf .... nclng 
given for AASA Suu.er convention. 
rnl~~ secr.lill"Y J . Cailfill\o 'lave 
.... addl ••• to the cUllv."tlon via .at. 
IlIt.raclive ca,)ilb111 ty alIW de*lA-
strated. 
Telecu"f.-ronco Involving) dlv. 
ufflces conce .. nod wllh water co .. l .. ol • 
• ·ull dUI,le. video a.", .. udlo. 
::ielacted .0s.lon. at AliA convention 
wt!I'O lran ... ltt.d to ...... at al'P&"o •• 
2S0 holll.Ha ... De.unsl .. atlon In-
volved bolh CTS and Nusla&" r, t(.'TS 
lr.nllltOr.t.le te ... lnal.:, II recelve-
unly lIH.lnola., and tie-In "llh I 
tClrestrl .. 1 nelwo .. ks. 
. 











































. ~'" ',~ 
COMMUNICATIONS (CON'!" D) 
AGENCY I I I ~ I.OCA1'lot. on SAT. DESCRIP'l'ION TIME FRAME UD ACe. EXP. '1 
SPONSOR 69 70 71 7l n 14 75 76 71 11 l' NO. NO. n 
I I ' •.•.• '.. • '. i '. .• .; 
~ONt'ERENCE (COm"D) oJ 
~ , 
Haine IHCd. Ci' "0 ICTS luemonstrat,on to assess tbe potentJAlj • 952 CTS-21 ): 
tfew lIa .... - IJev .• Inc. of Interconnecting hospital televislol . 
shire PSSC nehlOrka for cant. educ. and l"esource :. 
VelPlOlll sharing. Interactive through trana- ;1 
r~rtable terminals. 
Hestern lunl ted ICTS Inuring a U.N. conference on technical • 879 
1I0 .. 101'horo "alluna cooperation alllonlj dovelo:>lng countrief. 
/lASA held In Argentina, the speakers were 
transmitted to N.Y. translated into 
the five official U.N. i8nfju8fjeS and 
rc turned via CTS to the auciio headset1' I I I j 
"'<lshull u.S.lpssc CTS Specialists and students of U. of • III CTS-21 ~ 
I.lhr. Info. HlchhJan and GSfC participated In a 
• Tech. two-way discussion of lIIanagement 
~ I IAssoe. of information. 
t; u.s. National CTS officea of affiliated WOlRens groups h~ _1180 1'-"TS-21 
Ho .. ens six cities will use satellite for 
AsslI. lnter-organi zat lalla I COjlllRUn IcO!tlons. 
Approved bllt not hlplelnented. 
t:astern U.S "'SSC 1£:'1'6 Icongresslollal rep in Wash. I).C. and .1811 ICTS-ll 
slatlon local leaders In Hilwaukee discussed 
WHVS econo .. tc tssues. I'rog(IIIA was 
broadcast over HHVS for public 
viewing. 
Weslern u'S'lllSSC IC1':; IOhurch officials conducting )Iearlugs • 811 CTS-21 II.i 
Alaska U. S. Cath. 011 cOlRlftunlcatlolls. FSSC used C1'S Lo,
Conf. trans.it olle-way to relDOte ites.: 
'l'estlRlony fro .. Cathulics at relllOte : 
sitos was lhru land-lines. i 
1" 
u.s. h''fE Labs 'C'J'S 'ExperilllCnt to evaluato G1'E designed • 8ll CTS-]): 
tenalnals alld use e'lull"'lent In 
teleconferellcinlj. 
t:aslerll u.S.lpssC le'l's IFuII duplex video conference between .1'll ICTS-21 
II. Carollna lC<jlslalures In Ralelqh and D.C. 
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COHt .. UNICATIONS (CONT' 0) 
DESCRI I'TI 011 
'1 '10 i 
LIBRARY St:ltV1CES 
Exvel"l_nt to teat fuas ibill ty of 
~loyldlP9 llbl"al"y eel"ylcee via satel-
lite and deter.ine d~nd fOI" Bel"vlcet 
for IUl"al Al.ska. 
l.lbJiuy seryices between Suya. New 
Zealand, Hew Guinea, alod lIawa Ii. 
Two-way volco. beal.lle and tele-
type have been used. 
The VIOAC ,video. audio. cOllpu"ssed) 
s),ute. was used to tl"alle.lt data in 
cI llbral"y _dleal i"fol"_llon 
dellvery .vsteta bel_en VA hoapltal •• 
SALIHET (Satellite Llbl"alr Infol"-
owtlon 'letWQlk) otfeea tealnl111 
.,109r •• foe llbrarlanu In .. al 
town a and s'lpp1y liblary selvlc •• in 




S4leillte waa uaed to pl"ovlde • reliable c~nlcallolla during an 
expel" 1_"t to obtain a cu..,l"ehenalve 
picture of the oceanic pall of the 
equatoelal tl"oug" ~one. Data wel"e 
(;ol"eelated to l.tlOto hOle ATS-l. 
Satellite used to peovlde coaaunl- • • catio". between two airceaft a 
Keries of fl19ht. to collect aueoeal 
data a conjugate Ijt::(_aljllet Ie point. 
In o.,JIOalte he.I&(,hceca. 
Satellite va. uaed to peovtde I"elt- • aLle c~nlcatlons belween the 
vaelou. atatlona in an expeel_nt 
to .caauee eJ~e9Y 11,(Jut Into the 
aLaoa..,hele at Lhe oceal, surface. 
UD ACe. TIME FIlAH£ MO. 11 11 11 1f 11 1t 11 1r 1f I 
I I 49.14' 
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DEse III I'T 1011 
'1 1r 
SUPPORT (COHT'P' 
ATS-l v.s used as a voice co..un- • icatlon link Lelween geound conteol, 
A(>ollo II, and recoveey ships. 
Sa.e fading was e.perlenced. 
Voice c~unlcatlon from U.s. to 
Ktatlons In Peeu, Chile, and Canada 
duelng Baclwa Ion Cloud Project. 
Voice ca..uqlcatlon. and ~~ta t .. aos-
.1s1l10n for the research ship Calyp.o 
duclng 1t'. voyage to lho Antarct c 
l.enlnaula. 
Provldo voice c~nJcation for the 
fall rockel progra. of the 1.011 
Ala.as Laboeatoey. 
S .. leilite was used by u.s. and 
U.S.B.R. &clentlsts to coordinate 
an e.IJeri_nt do .. lln<J wllh 1111:..0-
spheric, sca and leo conditions In 
lhe Perin.., Soa. 
UuelnCj J .. tee part of 1911 a geound 
alation wall established on AJM;hltka 
Island lo lJt: used on IJoe lodlc 
revisHs lO lhe Island. ATS-1 was 
I.Bed 418 the cu..ufll cal Ion lInk. 
"rolect Zuelta. 
Voice alld datA trans,dssloll III 
liIIl'lJOc t. of the GATt.: pro jeel. 
Teal'ls.lslIlo"s between reueacch shlrJ. 
dnd 9roul~ ulallon al UniVersity of 
wAllcolI .. ln. 
voice c~ullicatlon aUI'(Jorl duclmJ 
fllteendlional Southeen Ocean I Studies. "hh .. a .uhi-shlp operatIon. 
TIME FItAHB 






























































Untv. ot ATS-I 








COMMUNICATIONS (CON'r' D) 
D~SCRIPTIOH 
'7 7f 
~u .. ponT icottr'ot 
le'1 flow data toe the nocth slr>pe 
of Alaska I. 9athe~ed bI alrccaft 
equlpped ..,lth side-look n9 radar 
and sent Lo NASA/LRC via GOES 
satellite. [tata i" annotated to ahow 
If;e covera'J~ and thlcknoss an4 then 
tc,uls .. ittod via eTS to lIarro" .. , Alaska. 
Voice co_unlcation between 910ull4 
stallon and ship AM ISLAS ORCAOAS 
conducting experl.-cnt In the AUanUc 
sector of the Southern Ocean. 
voice eo_unieation belween atatlons 
ill Siple Station, Antacetlea, and 
Robecval, Canada. TheDe conjugate 
stiitloliS ,ue Inveatlgatln\J whlstlec 
.,hOIlOIlleIlOIl. 
Voice co .. unlcatlon between ground 
station an4 researe'l ship KHORR 
conductlllg cXl10rl.ellts in Galapagos 
a.-ea. 
Voice and data eo_unlcatlons between 
research "essel GYRB In Noeth 
AtlanLic and ahore bass in Texas. 
Voice and data co_unicatloll between 
research vessel i" Pac If Ie and 
ljroulld statton In California. 
Usc siltellite for rellablo voice and 
faesl.Ue teans.l.sloll between base 
ca .... alld ,.lre Contcol Cenler during 
focest fire, 
voice and dala co_unlcatlon with 
research veusel CLlvPEn during data 
collection voyage. 
TIKE 'RAttE 



























































Aaur I':ilo C1'S 
Ie&:d Ceolillil 















OESC ttl I'T 10" 
'1 'r 
SUI-POttT tC;OHT· Ql 
The CTS was used ~y the Red CrQs. 
duelo,) the Johnstown, .. eonsylvanta 
flood. OfflclalD , ... ~d the co.aun-
Ication link to coordl .... te Ulalr 
operation. Residents were also 
I'(ualtled to UBe it to hlk to 
eelatives. 
Voice .. nd data co-.uolcatlon between 
ceaeilrch vessel ENOEAVOIC and Un I v, 
of Itll<Jde Isl .. nd. 
Voice and data cO .... uflJr.atlon bet"e~n 
t:newetak lIud La. Ve'Jas, Ifttvada. 
f'dcelalle and voice privacy unita 
to 00 usod. 
voice and dilla cc ... .unlcatJollu between 
Unlveralty -Df Hlaal and oceano'Jraphlc 
ships. 
(il~OS a Ilb.Her data used 'n real-tillB 
aeilsuee of uea .tales h tran"altted 
lhrou..,h AT8-6 lo ..,eoulld "tallon. 
Volcu co_unlcatlona belween relu:arch 
'JroupH worthllj In lhe jUII'J1es of 
Pucu, 
S'aulated airport dlsiI.ter. AirllOrl 
III "U ItOCJked-up wi th PUI-n Cellter 
III Texa.,. TwO-WilY audio-video 
iI) lowed "aril_dl.:. to (.ertoe .. under 
dle~cllon of speclalllitH. 
Vul.:e co_unicatloJls to coordlnatu 
ruse.Hch o(>eeallollB l.alwct:ll Siple 
illld t'alaer tlldtlollH. 
UD ACe. EXP. TiMe FAAHE 110. NO, 11 '1 '1 It 11 1t 11 1f 11 
































At:SI' / ARC 
SAT, PESCRIPTIOII 
TERNIMAL EV~I.uATIOH 
ATS-) I Evaluatl.:1n of equ1lJMent ",erfor •• nee 
ATS-6 durl",) the AESP ex,)erhaellt 1n 
Al)I,.l acb 1 a • 
UASA/GSt·C I ATS-6 1'he Telev.laloll Relav using saall 
Ter.hlals (TRUST' eMperl.ent de.an-
strated tlu.t high quiillLV televlalon 
can be received bV low-coat, dlrect-
receive ground IILatlona. 
NASA/GSfC I CTS 
tUlIt (J"pan) 
ourlng the Adv. Ged. Puc. Equip. 
Exped.ant (AGREE' thlcteen seh 
of 10w-collt gCQund tHJu1l.ent were 
tested for satellite use. 2.5-., 
1.6-., end ).0-. antennas and 





C .. nada 
tU\SJI./G3FC 
NASA/AHES 
CTS Experl.ant to stlOW that a hlghlr 
transportable, IIlIIIIall tsarth station 
can ~ulckl1 e&tablluh reliable 
cOIaI.llnlcat on In dlsaster altuations. 
COtaQIunlcallons between COHSAT and 
Mer lean Red Cross IItladljucuteco In 
W.ahlngton, P.C. 
CTS I Evaluatlon of Ule dtslJree of 
portability of a 1-. antenna .,bllo 
atatiolt opecaUnl) .t 12 and 14 Gila. 
Btr:ected. operaled, alld dlase.bled 
lilt four far north locatlolls. 
Trans.isolon quality was hlg". 
ATS-6 I A portahle L-t..and voice tI:allscelver 
lhat fit. in a b..-lefease was designed 
and built using co_ol:clally IIIV.U-
abl e ,.ac t&, 
CTS HobUe analysis alld 'l'tllee~u .. l-
<.lations EJlpel: l.ant tMI\1't::} used 
an outfitted van for a ~bl1e 
saLe'.lte ter.lnal. Cdpabllltv was 
de.anatrated. Van destroyed by fhe 
In 197 •• 
TIM fRAHE 
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'1 1p 11 11 
TEIUUNAI. EVALUATION ICONT'PI 
Ter.lnal of T<,.urrow (TOT) wau an out 
Cjrowtb of project AGUEt:. Duling the 
experl.ent five receive only ter.I-. 
nala were tested for quullty of T.V. 
reception. AccOIII(ll1shed the f leat 
salell1te-to-iaa.e T.V. reception. 
Evaluation of C,T£ designed earlh 
ler.lnals. Included .. ere lool,Lack 




TJ~ FRAHB DO ACe. EXP. 11 1~ 11 .,. 1] 1, 11 110. HO. '; 
-
141 :TS-1O 
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2.4 DATA TRANSMISSION 
Many of the ATS user experiments involved the trans-
mission of digital data. Experiments of this type are 
summarized in this section. Some of the experiments included 
in this section are also included in other sections. For 
instance, transmission of ECG's would occur in this section 
and the section on Health Services. 
Most of the ATS user experiments dealt to some degree 
wit~ the transmission of digital data. For instance, teletype 
and facsimile transmissions were used extensively in the 
Maritime experiments, while transmission of ECG, x-ray and 
heartbeat were demonstrated in the medical experiments. The 
ALOHA computer communications network demonstrated the 
feasibility of using satellite links to provide computer-to-
computer and terminal-to-computer communication. Data 
transmission experiments are grouped into the following 
categories: buoy interrogation, computer, ECG, electrowriter, 
facsimile, information retrieval, materials distribution, 
noise characteristics, pulse code modulation, slow scan video, 
teletype, testing, video compression, and x-ray. 
2-26 
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DATA '1'R1\NSMISSION 
AC;t;UCY 
Olt SAT. DESCRIPTION 
SPONSOR 6~ 1~ 
bUOY ItITt:RMOGA T (011 
NASA/I'SFC ATS-l The VIII' tranal)()nder 011 ATS-l was uaed • ESfiA lo Interrogate four hydrologlo plal-
tor.. In Haryland, Arlanaas, Cali-
fornla, and Oregon. Syate. pel"-
for.ad satlafactorlly. 
Gt:neral ATS-] Pata trans.Isalon fru. a Sea Robin 
-
Electric buoy was accOlapIIahed by the use of 
NASA/GSFC d tran •• ltler-recelver-les()()nder uaed 
OUR/NAVY for vllr ran<Jing. On c~nd data was 
tran •• llled fro. the buoy to a 
'jround aldtlon. Two data ,"ale. _re 
ttlateda 2Ul bpa and 10') bplI. 
Geneedl ATS-l IntenoCJation of dala flOil u~anllcd 
-
lIyn ... les buoy by ground slallon at Hojave, 
USC,; California. Sysle. perfor.ed 
adequately but reliability was less 
than desired for an operatlo.,al 
sysle •• 
",uwa), ATS-J Inlere()(jallon of uruaonned ocean buoy 
CSCOHD-la located outa~dl1 Pergen by 
'Jcollnd atatlon at 0»10. 
Slerrd ATS-) Weal her raddr data was Lrans.ltled 
Rus·tdreh fru. l"a.oLtt uRlltaRllttd radar Iflslal-
Co.:!,. l .. Llons to dat.a centel" for ~nalyala. 
IIIIrrlcan8 surveiliallce. 
1)811erL ATS-l T.:"ans.llislon of weaLhel" ra.Jar output 
Rusearch ATS-) fru. Pi; 1_1" Station. AnLacetlca to 
'lIsl. data c" .. ter In Hev ... la. 
CON.f!!!ER 
IInJv. of ATS-l t:xperl-.."L In advanced -atbodu of 
1I,IWd I I rdncla. aCCOS8 e,--unicatlonll with 
UIII v. of I .. rCJ6 eOla,lulerli. COI.put I 11'.1 fac i 1-
Aldlila Itles at Unlv. of Ilawall and Unlv. Of 
Alaska wertt eonnectcd Lo cu.putor at 
AIIICS Itollttal"cla Cento.- co.puter via 
ATS-l I I Ilk to fo.-. MoOliA nolwolk. 
WelllnCJton, New Zoalalld jollied U11. 
-








































LOCATION OR SAT. 
SPONSOR 
Alaska unlv. of ATS-l 
W.u;hln<jllm 
Hod. School 
South I'EACESAT ATS-l 
l'ael fle Hltl 
Soulhel"n Southern ATS-) 
U.S. Rotg. tied. 
Conso.-th .. 
Canad .. Canada CTS 
Wuslerll Unlv of ATS-l 
U.S. Wisconsin 
U.S. t:SSA ATS-I 
,;St·c ATS-l 
DATA TRANSMISSION (CONT'D) 
DESCRIPTJotl 
'1 1f 11 
ECG 
--
I::CG's .ent f~OM Ala.kan lJulih to I 
university of Washington ush..., II 
ono-Iead 'ara.etel" Cal"dla" Bereener. 
l)ul"lng Jun.-Aug. 1912, ten tl"an.-
.I.slons were good quality, 1 were 
_("ylnal, and 1 werd unacceptable. 
ECG's were tran_Itted fro ... await 
to Hew lealand using the Xerox TC 
400 telecopler • Real-tl.e tran.-
• I.slon. uMlng a twelve lead ECG 
were al.o .ade. 
Tl"ans.l.slon of ECG signal. frOM 
a"ulance Into thu e.erCJency COOll 
of • hosl,ltal. 
ECO's and heart beat. wece tran .. -
:altted lJlJtween two CanatHan hospitals 
a. pact of a telec~unlcatlons 
ex(.e.-t.ent. 
~LECTROWRIT£R 
nle Vlclor £lectcowl"llec Re.ote 
-
Olackboal"d (VERB' was tesled ovec 
lhe ATS-I link between Unlv. of 
Wiscollsln and Stanford for po.slble 
use In Alaska. VERB can be u.ed to 
ll"ans.lt wrltlen 01" dl"awn .e.sages. 
Accel,table tl"an_lsslon. 
FACSIHJI.E 
Uisse.lnation of .eteo.-ologlcal data 
flOM a cent.-al slallun to a lal"ge 
network of exlstln<j APT station •• 
Over 11,000 WEFAI we.lhttl" ehal"t 
and 10,000 salt:Ulle plclure cecep-
lions wel"e evaluated. "tnuty-fhe 
peccent of the I"eceptlous wel"e u.able 
TIHB I"RAtIE 
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5 4 s e 
DATA T[~NSMISSION (CONT'D) 
AGENCY 
LOCATIOH OR SAT. PESCRIPTIOt. 
SPONSOR ,~ 1p 
FACSIMILB ICOUT'P) 
AtlanUe U&CG ATS-l 1\ large nu.ber of taesi.lle trans-
• '.el fle HAPAD A1'S-) .I.slons were .ade during .. rltl.a 
(>Cn. Elee. ATS-' e.perl_nt.s. See Karltlae co..unl-
Nestillg- cation, Seetlon 2.'. 
hOlille 
South "RAC&SAT ATB-l Llbrarlea at. Unlve.:slly of .. awall and 
pacUlc un'verMltI of Soulh ,aclflc use ATS-I 
to trans. t book orders using a .e.:o. 
teJecopler. 
Western Unlv. of ATS-I Three types of facsl.lle .. chlnaa 
U.S. Hlaconaln we.:e tested over the ATS-I link 
between Unlv. uf Nlaconsln al~ 
Stanford. A lorox 400 Tele~~pler. a 
Lltc~ COIOII •• ~hotocopler and a 
Scanatron "4-2 Copier. 
u.s. california ATS-I Project SRARCII eXIJer 1_nt waa per-
Crl_ Tech. for_d to evaluate effecllveneaa of 
Research satellite co..unlcaUon to tran .. lt 
Foundation fingerprint. fra. California to FBI 
file. In East. Facsl.lle and video 
were used. 
Ea.tern COM!;"T CTS A facal.lIe gl"aphic. channel la 
u.s. Included •• pdl"l ot tlte c~lInl~ 
cation. Hnt In the ._11 earth 
ler.lnal dee.onetratlou. 11le da.o 
dxplorea the ue~ of eatelille 
c~nlcatloll In dleaater loellef. 
Al •• t .. HASA/I.t:RC ('"T9 Ice flow data gathered bI a C·I1O 
wHh elde-looklnCj radar • tl"a08-
• itted v1a GOES .et. to HASA/I.EAC • 
Data Is annotat.ed to aho14 Ice cove rag. 
and facal.lle Lrans.ltted vIa CTa 
to Darrow, 1.1.3.01. 
• • II 
TIME FIIUUIE 
'1 '1 'l '.4 '~ 't 
-
-
$ $ c e 
j 
1 
UD ACe. ..P. 
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DATA TRANSMISSION (CONT'D) 
DESCRIPTiOn 
't 1, 11 I 
INFORMATION R~TAI£VAL 
Aa pa .. t of HIIDLIHB lnfo .. _tion 
... trle".l .y.te. check out eI.t. trOll 
Sl.nfo .. dte Medical IllJ .. al-y "ae tr.ne-
.ltled vh .atellile ue1l19 teletype. 
oe.an.trallon "a. judged aucce •• ful. 
voice, teletYllO and facaJ.Ue ueed 
to obl.ln ... ference IUted.l. , .. 
AppBldchla p .. oject. 
"allent racoa-dlll In Tanana Sea-vice 
U"ll an~ atoa-ed In COIaI.ule .. In 
Tucson, Aa-lzona. Records "lIlre 
ubt.llled vi. ATS-l usln') II tele1YI>8 
tenttnal. 
The UBe of lnfor_tlon lotlloval 
technlquea vi ••• teilite t. part of 
a teleconferencing de.anatratJon fOl COO9"... pereon. and thela- et.ff. 
ttAT£RIALS OISTRIIJUTIOH 
-
Malerlaae dletrlbutlon ee[vlce con-
sleted of ta-.n •• lttlng fll ... nd 
vldeu tilpee. A tol.l of 162 houre 
"ere ueed. 
ExpedMent lo dhtrlbuto education 
I.I"OCJ ..... lo _aber at.t.tona. Pro-
9c .... te,-Sal ".a oriented fOl use 
In ale_llt.r, and eecondary achool •• 
ItOISB CIiARAt.'TER I ST I CS 
c~u .. lcatlon expea-taunt to detec.lne 
_,)01 tw'o and specta-a I chaa-ac-
lerlallca of nulao In II SSB-fIlttA/PIUt 
.u"lplc acccos ayslc •. G[uund 
stottlo ... In Hoa-lh Ca .. ollna, Call-
(,,"0111, dud Auft l..-. Ii OJ. 
--




















































Ncatern (ienor a. 
u.s. tHeel r Ie 
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DATA TRANSMISSION (CONT' D) 
UD ACe. 
DESCJUPTIOH TIM FMH8 IE .... 
't 1f 11 11 11 1f 1~ 1: 11 1f 11 .m. HO. 
-- i' 
PUl.5B COllK tlOOUIATION ! 
-
_. 
Pulae Code Modulation (pCtll te.t. 
wer-. C;()I~ .. cted bV Jal •• "ea. tr-oa 
.. 20. 
g .. ound atatlo •• at It.ahl_. 
S~!KLLITE-1U-SATELLITE 
----
The tlr-at radio lracklnCJ ot one 1","5 '11 I 
satellite br anuther- (4/1'/15) I 'II 620 Oata wa. r-e ayed bet.veen ATS-' and 
low-Dr-bit •• ~el~Ite. G&OS-) and 
"i-.bu.-'. 
" .. Interfer-~ter- Ulgh-SIMed o.ta 1'6,". '81 
Rate Acqdl.ltlon Sr.tea ~)HPRl~' 
... ed ATS-6 to cont.-",l It,,, or-bit 
.at.lllt ••• uch a. GEOS-J. 
SLOW SCAN VIOEO 
Te.t. to evaluate u •• of .Iow-aeen 
-
•• TV via narrow-t..nd, voice chanl1~I •• 
A unit built br We.tln~t~ua. v •• 
.. sed. Suver-a • l-vrove~nt. wer-• 
.... In the ATS-l link but tun.-
.laaIOf ••• tUI proved Inad.-1uat •• 
Siow-sca .. video tr-an_ltted tr-oa 
-
15 
E •• on oft Ice. in Hov Yor-II C'tl to 
tank.r ESSO Baha .. a in the At antic. 
Reault. wer-. good. 
Aa part of a .abll. a.arch .nd reacu. • 'll,161 ll. do.onalratlon alow-lic." video " •• 
lra"s.1 tted to .nd troa tb. _)bll. ~ 
unlt. Trana.l •• lnn \I •• described 
.s Buccea .. ful. 





































DATA TRANSMISS!ON (CONT' D) :1 
OESCR I 'T I OM 
'r 11 11 
TtaErYI'B 
-----
1\ large n'~r of lelelype trao.-
.1 •• 10n • .-u'e _de d"rlnq .. rltl_ 
oKI.er I_nt •• See Hadll_ 
C..-unlcatlon, Secllon 2.1. 
Al.o .ee Infor_tlon Retrleyal In 
ttll •• ectlon. 
Teletype "a. u.ed a. part of the 
MErLINE lrfor .. tlon retrleYAI .y.ta. 
to obt.ln co:r:terlaed record. of 
I,at lent. in " a.IL •. 
Ev.1LUltlon .Jf direct c.rrler .hlft 
technique. for dlgUal data tran.-
.1 •• lon. Te.t. "",re run "lth .atel-
Ille In full and haU povel" lIOde •• 
l"lroved ctumrMIl .,uality " •• 
obtalnecJ. El"ror free copY" •• 
obtained at 2400 ba,~ u.lnq hal' 
po"er .ade • 
.... eractlve wor ..... op. conducted by 
, i',,, ... ed teletype a. one .. an. 
of auLaltt.ln'l .,u •• t.lo ... fr08 re.at • 
• lle. to .tudlo. 
"atl"nt recurd. obt..lned fUMI co.-
"uler In Tlle.on, Arlaona u.i~ 
teltltrlte • 
ER.,er l..ont to de.an.trat. th.t a 
III.all earth tel.lnal ca.1 be .et up 
In Ie •• UUln an hOUI" tUI" U •• In 
dl.aater iIIl"e ••. Pal"t 01 the 
Cd"dh'~lty I. a "l9h-llpeed teletype 
UIIG. 
TItlE FIWtE 
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DATA 'l'RANSMISSION (CONT' D) 
AGENCY 
on SAT. DESCRIPTION 
SPONSOR 6t 1f 
TESTING 
Stanfocd "'rS-l A6 pact of a CAl cXl'orialent between 
A,nerican Indian l'uobl0 In new Ho." .. o 
ilnd Stanfocd Unlv., rcsponse to 
IIIU Itiple choice 'Jueations was .. ade 
lhcou~" keyboard. 
IIET/VA ATS-6 CAl pco'Jralll in cl intca\ declsloll 
making for nurses utled Jteyboard tor 
a:esponding to Alul til-te choIce 
'Iucationin~ • 
IIt.:T/VA AT5-6 i>atlel1t responded to psychiatrlc-
social questions throu",r.. a keyboard. 
tOed. of ATS-l Yield testa of a data collection 
nucky ATS-6 ~yBtO. for taBting Btudenta in 
Hln. Sts. relAOte sites and obtainIng a rapid 
IIET liURIIAa ry of reapol150 B. Students 
responded to IImltlple choice 
'luestionB by keytnq their answera 
on a specla Iy designed keyboard. 
VIDEO COMPItESSION 
IJE'r!VA ATS-6 VIUAC, a "estinghouBe syste .. tor 
video cOAl&>resslol1, wall tested at VA 
lIospltal in Dublin. Ratio of real to 
cOIIlpressed tl.e Is about 240,1. 
Stanford ATS-6 Vlduo compcesslon tuchnlque was to 
c'rs he tested as pact of satellite trans-
mission of engineering courses 
l>etweun Stanford alld Carleton 
tlnivorsitleu. 
U.S. Anlll( ATS-6 lise bUl"st lranslIIlsslon and video 
cORlpcession La distribute training 













































































DATA 'fRANSHISSION (CONTI D) 
OESCRI PTI01; b1 1p 
V ll>~ COH1'UESS ION fCOHT'PI 
.-
U1CI:!! (Pig Hally I.plo.ented Co_unl-
cations £xpel"l.ent). Pe.onlltratlon 
of tho use of digital I_ple.entation 
in video trana.laliion. ficture 
'Iuallty Is I"Clted using III. a function 
of link para_ters. 1101)0 to show 




TrdIl61111.81011 of x-rar frOia one ground 
station to another v A satellite. 
Trans_lsslun WAS of qood quality 
and could be used for <lnalyala. 
Trans.lsulon of x-rays using a.all, 
lnexl,enslve gcolmd ter.Sna!a. 
Several lIIethods of tl"ans.ls810n were 
tried Including Polaroid printa, wlro 
photo-equll ... enl alld (,osl tlve photo-
Cjl"dphu. 
X-rayu were trans.itled between two 
CanddJall h09(Jll.18 as pal'l of tele-
cOhAunleatloll bxperilllent. 
TIHI: FIlAHE UD ace. 
11 11 11 1f 11 1f 11 1f 11 110. 
180.190 
192 
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2.S EDUCATION 
Education programs comprise a large port.ion of the 
total ATS user experiment. Major educaeion delt.':mstrations 
were conducted by the PEACESAT network, the State of Alaska, 
WAHl, th~ Federation of Rocky Mountain States, and the 
Appalachian Regional Commission. All but the PEACESAT net-
work are ~art of the RET program funded by DHEW. 
Incl~d~d in this section are demonstrations that were 
classified as education. The Qemonstrations are grouped, 
according tC') '.:he intended audience, into the following cate-
gories! adt~lt, college, CAl, government, libral'y, materials 
c.i<::t-ribut;.on, medical, miscellaneous, primary, and teacher. 
2-35 
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Unill. of C1·ti 
Ucwfound-
I <I lid 
A~SI' / AIIC A'rs- ] 
I\TS-6 









UD ACe. I EIP. I 1 
• 
n I NO. NO. 1 
J 
OESeR J P1'I Ot. TIM£ Fr.AH£ 6r 1r If 11 l~ 1t 11 1: 11 11 
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Uur Ing till s laeriod a wide range of 
two-way voice experiments al1ll84 at 1 










J\ Dories of ten programs callod 
-
M~'ootprl"lsM directed at adult rural 
pOl'ulatlon. One-way video an" two-
WdY audio. "01'1 Ct" strip mlnln'), 
a~rl-buslneDs, etc. 
·Alauka Native Hdgazlne M was a 8e~tos 
-
of 12 programs for adults. Broad-
cast once a week in two languages, 
Iliteractive. 
Broadcast health, educ. and cultural I 1ft I ))1 
d"d lIIonll programs to rural popu- 660 
lations, Explor ira'] use of 1"1 to 
hrlnq higher stallda.-d of living. 
,'roljrums accompanied bV work packets. 
No IlItc.-actlve capability. 
Uoalth education to adult CumalUII- • 110 ity. Onc··way v Ideo ilnd two-wily 
audio. 
IIEfW personnel 1,1iJl,IIItHI and del1vered _ I U4, 9)6 1611 
aix wockshol'U. Spec if 10 topics werel 
cdllcatlon of the 'lifted studant, re-
sourc~CIi and needs jn AppalAchia-. 
tioclal liervlce delivery in rural 
,ueilS, home cnenJY (:ollscrva tiol" 
eil1ld ahulJe, parent uffectlveneMti. 
Vi(teotapo, one-way video with tillk-
1"u:k, <lfld pr lilted ,,,ater !ca18 were u8ed_ 
___ I See U.F.l610 
2-008 
"he ,'elevlsed t:duc:iltlon Alll' 1 led to • Hunldna (1'EI\Ht elll,er Jment I,lans to 
dcllve.- educallol~l pro9rams and 
cOluiucl two-way vidao conferences 
Uu·ou{Jhuut the state. Still ill 



















AGt: .. C'I 
OR SAT. 
51'OUSOR 
Unlv. ot A'rti- j 
the Weet ATS-6 
Illdlea 
At:fit' / AMC ATS-} 
A1'5-6 
unlv. uf AT5-1 
lIawal1 
OCI.A A1'5-) 
1't:ACESAT / A"'ti- 1 
USI' 
U"lven.lty ATS-I 




EDUCATION (C0NT'D) 1 
, 
1 
DO ACe. BIP. DESCRll'ThlN TIKE FRAME 110. 110. 
't 7r 7l 11 1l It 7~ 7t 11 7t 71 
ADUI.T tCOHT'!!l 
Broadcast ~ducatlonal progra •• to 
-
))) 
cltl~elli' In Wcst "~die... One-way 661 
vidoo and two-way audio. 
A workshol' dealgne4 Lo Intere.t re- I 911 6ll tlreea In lJeco.ln9 Involved In the 
arls. One-way video wllh tcalkbAck. 
COl,J.t;m~ 
Studellts In sptsech 0las8 lit Unlv. 
-
12 2)5 
of lIawall tsxperlenced the probleM 571 
of ca.Aunlcatln~ with sludents vi. 
two-way voice link. 
Yilt" 81'.1nals frOflll ATS-) were .anltored 
• 
None 28) 
tu IIhow 8tudents In plilluaa l.hYlllc. 
lab how tilts phaee of the signal is 
related to fluctuations In the 
I olluSI.he HI. 
l'I.ysle:& leclu(os fra. Unlverstty of 
-
116 215 
lIawall tranSMitted to 60 8tudents at 
UtiI' . 'rwo-way voleo co_unlcatlons 
.ado quoatlons and anower pertod 
possible. 
Courses In the hietory of .... eclean 
•• 511 1)5 education frota Unlver81 ty of lIaw.t I 
to students at USI', Facully played 
lIul'poctlve role with e.(>hasI8 on 
student interaction. 'two-way voJce 
only. 
TranoMlallioll of leelureM fro. Stan- I 25,151 2)6 ford to Brazil. Two-way eo.pute~ 
llllka and teletII'O are to be used. 
St4tUU of exper -.ont I. not clear. 
~ ~- ~- - - _.-







































An expori!llental profjl"alll of the Unlv. 
of lhe South Pilclf lc pen.HUng 
tiludt!!ltll at relllOte ter.inals to '.let 
lutorial help for corutSllondence 
COllellt!lI. 'fwO-WAY volct! cotAMunlcatlon 
available. Correspondence students 
In TUIl9i1 talk to tutor II In Suva. 
Dt!<jinnin<j science course for ftrst-
year Aledlcal studenls away hOia 
unlvtnutty of Hashln'Jlon ca.lpus. 
'l\.lo-way v deo. 
I::n'Jlneerin'J classes ilnd seaalnars at 
Slallford and Carleton UnIversity 
t!xchanfjed via uatellile. One-way 
video with tWO-WilY iludio waL. used for 
clilsseat. Two-way video alid audio 
for seminars. A video eo~presslon 
lechnique Is bttlnCJ teslett. 
Inteeacllve teleconfert!nclng used 
foe geaduate level c()uraes. AtteAlpt 
luadu to deter .. lne .llIlllm .. acceptable 
pFjgra. qualJ ty. 
COHI'UTEII A 101::1> 
CAl WilS provided to A .. erlcan Indian 
"uehlo in New Hexico Ly Slanford. 
nisl,lay on video sc~eun with 
.-euponue to questions lhl'"ou'.)h key-
LOilld. (;nuHn<J alld correct answel'S 
also displayed on Bc,'ccn. 
CAl (>l"O'Jl"ilAi in cllnJcal dociuion 
HUlk 1119 foe nurses. Used V.A. 
lIoul'ilals at .·ayetl.t!vJ lIe and 
Alloolla. Response lhcouljh key-
I,o<ll"d ". 
UO ACe. EXP. TIME FAAHB HO. NO. 1: 11 1f II If 11 1t 11 1: 11 
lll.l49 21S 
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EDUCATION (CONTI D) 
go ace. EO'. DEseR J l>T I otl TIME FRAHE 110. ItO. ~ 10 '1 '1 ': It '1 ': '1 1: '1 ".1 
-
C.oVERHHEt,! 
A aeries of lIo_lmus on cu./aunlt'l II 
-
111,1.' 2)5 dl~ govecRMOnt s~rylccs and acttvl-
. 191 tiee • Twa-way voJce co.Munleatlon 
... vall.ble. Partlc'~i.'\llll1 a .. e frOM 
yar lOUB Soutl. Pille! I lc lslaode. 
l'Wo-way video between Ottawa and 
-
12',1)0 {our reMOte altes used to conduct 
~ourse i .. long range 1)lannln<j lor 
'I0venUllcnt and universlty e.-p1oll'ees. 
~ resource l~rso" was uoed lnslead 
.f a tea(:her. 
('Wn-way eatell1le co_unieationa 
-
110,192 CTS-1) 
,sed to provIde elate legl~latore 811 ~Jth lnfoe.atlon on rOl)lonal 
,ealtb care needa. 
LIPRARY 
:orrespondence cou .. su l.repared by ..... Sn.Ul 612 
.oVola u. for cu..unl ty llbnu:lans. 
"'1,619 Intetactlon ~et~een studonts and no Itudlo teacher. 
~1t.l.UU~T (Satellite Llbcacy Infor- I SU.1U CTS-9 
a.a l 10ft No lwork) offers video t'810- 192 ing ,.rogcaM for librarians III .... 11 
OWI\8. Eventually use video pIl"O-
,ra_Ing to InfoI'. individuals of 
library resource •• still in planRllIg. 
MATERIALS D!S!~!OUT!ON 
~aterlal8 dlslrlLutlon servlce con-
-
IU Ul listed of trans-tttJng fl ••• and 




- •• _.. • 4 • -- -1 
EDUCA'rION (CON'r' D) 
AGlmCY 
IUD ACC. I EXP. 
'.OCATlon OR SAT. DESCRIPTION TIME FRAME n HO. NO. SPONSOR 
'? lp II 11 1} It 11 11 11 11 I • 
ISoutbunl 
~!!!!!!!!:!LE~ I DU'r~COHT' D) 
Suuthern eTS Exper hlunt to dlstrlbutu educationol 1555,562 I CTS-19 
u.S. • Educa t Ion ,'lo<)la.s to Me.bol slalionll. Pro- 1&0. n2 
CU_C,l. '.Ira. IllAterlal was orlul:ted for use 
Assn. In elelllenta£y and socondary schools. 
HEDlC~!! 
I'a..:ltlc lunlv. of rs -' r""'"o on n"<a.-.~t1.n' 'n .... ctlon • 1145 1215 lIawa 11 fo£ nU£8es in pacific a£ea. Two- 120 SaRlOa way voice co_unlcation. 
Alaska INIIIII.IIC ATS-l Two-way voice ca.-unlcatlon used in 
-
152 I JOO 
p£esuntatloll of co£ona£¥ ca£o course 
fo£ vl11a<Jo health aidea in Alaslta. 
IV 1,,·5. I"ET/ .. I·TS-' I" .. '.'ec_~'c.t1on '0 "ov'.e 
-
n 1516,625 1612 I 
~ I CT  valients and lhei~ fa.illes with '90,110 C1'8-11 0 lnlor.atlon neede<. fa," hOlMt care o£ 192 
£uhabllIl3tJon. "h£t~e cllnlc8 wel"e 
conducted. 
U.S. I nET/vA IA'I'8-6 ITwo-wa y video 8u.a1"aI"8 on health 
- I "'.'" I'" CTS lulaled topics fo£ doctors and 516.'25 CTS-lJ nu,'sed In V.I.. lIospltals. Fhst 6'0,110 
half of pro<Jra. waG a (Ii'etaped 1U 
.. £esentation. Sucond lIa I f of p£o-
'.Ira. consisted of intel"actlve 
discussion of topic. 
5l1,515 1612 
I 
Alaska IlIt:'r/WAHI IA'I'5-6 IWAHI students wu£e SCllt to rUl"al 
-
NIII/Llie drcas dUl"lng the clinical phaee of 527.512 
I he _dlcal 8,luc ... tJOIl. Sludents 511,'90 
.. alntaln contact with .od. school .12 
via ATS-6. Caso presentations and 
evaluations were .ade uslll<J a video 
link. 
~.lIska 1",,.1_. rTS-' I .... nn.no •• Ien~ coo, •• fo, fl •• , 
- -
511,515 1612 
Nurthwosl II. of Hash. CTS Vea£ ~dlcal students away f.-a. 511,6~2 CTS-ll 
u.s. !JdlOnl of lJuiv. of Nashln<Jloll ,:a"pu8. Two- '90,146 
Medlcille way video. l.ecturea ta(led and sent 555,562 
to students (11"101" to sateilito class. 110,1.,2 
Salellitu ti.e devoted to discussion 840 ..... 
ok .ate£ial. .,U 
I 
j 


































u. of Wash. 
School of 
Hc.Jlc!ne 
EDUCA'lIION (CONT' D) 
UD IM:C. EXP. DESCRIPTION TIHE FDAHE NO. 
,~ 1~ 11 11 '1 1f 1~ 1t 11 1r 71 NO. 
HEDICAL iCOHTl lJt 
CAl proyra. in clinIcal decision • 
516.615 61l 
M.lkiny was shown to nurses In v.,.. '15 
nbspltalli at Fayetteville and 
"ltoolla. Response through keyboard. 
The disseMination of refresher 922 621 
tralnln<j _terlals to e.ergency 
Med. techilicians In Honbana. 
NCAST (Nursln<j Child Ass. Sat. Train) 516.111 CTS-l 
a series of classes to disseMinate lU,140 
InforMation on child care to nurses 141.1.' 
at dIverse sites. Doth t..-o-way '12 
color TV and one-way TV wIth 
telephone feedback were used. 
Interactive video froM University 
-
110 
lIospltal to r~MOte terMInals • Audlo-
\'isual to reMOte wi th audio onlI 
frma reMOte. Continuing Medica 
education provided for doctors and 
nurses. Also, Ilealth education 
provided for COMMunity. For 
Instance. prenatal and Infalit 
nutrition for II'Others. 
Continuing education for dietitians I 516,192 CTS-l 
to discuss I:he ·Pat:lent Nutrition 140.141 
lIandLook· and f In .. nc lal I,lanntng for U',912 
food service .yateMS. Two-wa, 
video betw£en Denver, Seattle and 
Belhelula. PrograMS Involving VA 
hospitals were one-way video, two-
way audIo. 
lJellvery of MedIcal education to 555,562 CTS-l 
physIcians and others practicing In 110,192 
Isolated areas who Jleed to keep IU,I.I 
curl'cnl on Medical advanceMellts. 14,,')2 
Satoillte provides interactive 
relnforce_nl. 
. 
5 • S 3 SEa e II $ a a 
EDUCATION (CONTI 0) 
AGENCY lID ace. 
.ar. LOCATION OR SAT. DR~.t:,a PTIOH TIME FRAHE MO. MO. Sl'Oll50R 
'1 lp '1 '1 '? 1~ 1~ 1f '1 1f '1 
--_.-
HEIHCAL jCOHT' Dr 
u.s. Hill/UIC CTS Use of two-way video teleco .. unlcatio, 1 516.192 CTS-1 U. of len- for don tal education. DenUst. in 
'" .. ''' ll,CitI' Bethesda. Seattle , Denver Interacted 
''''.'12 Hdry and. wUh dental school faculty on office 
C()lorado. ,Ieslgn. accounting. and prltctlce 
Nash. , analy.ta. 
.·Ior Ida 
U.S. H III/I.IIC CTS Project Reach uaed two-way video .... , ... , CTS-l 
U. of Nash. telec~ullicatioll. to dlsse.lnate '12 
Colorado. Inful"Iaallon 011 various .edlcal toplca 
Suuth to professional. in Fa hbank. , 
Carolina l>enver. Receive ollly with telephone 
call-back waa uaed In 29 clUea 
In 5ECA network. 
u.s. U iII/MIC CTS Conllnul,\Cj educ. for doctora and . ....... , CTS-1 
lust. for llllerna on pediatrics. Audience 
('edlatelca Included Alaska. California , 
Nashlngton. D.C. Su.e altee wUfe 
two-way video and audio. others 
olle-way video. 
t:asl.Hn II I II/UtC [.c.~9 Tell two-hour allied heaHh conferencel ........ , CT&-l 
II.S. O.T. were held between TUllkegle Jllat. 
HashlnCjton .100 G. Waahlnljton U. Progra.s dealt 
Foundation wJth l'hlalcal therapy. Two-way 
audlo-v deo. 
Noalern U.S. VA CTS VA Natlona I Hedlcal Journal. • weekly ,.0 CTS-ll 
(.rogra. for physlcia~ls, denU ... tll and 
IIurae. la Lroadcallt to all hoapital. 
In the network. Pro'Jra. dlscusae. 
(,rofellslunal develol~nt. taURCJ 
(,lace thl"ouC)hout tbe country. 
Suutheast I'SSC CTS A lIol"los of cont. .ed. education pro- • 1t1 11.5. tl. of s. (Jra.s. The interactive ee.lnar 
Carolina llllkeel ISO Unh. and 1I08p. in the S.E. 
'lIlt) Oh to. lIeaUh care sl,ecJal tst 
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l!:UUCA'J' J ON (COWJ" D) 
()t:SCIt I PT I at. TIME FaAHe UD ACe. t: ••• 
't If 11 1/ 11 1: 11 1f 11 If 11 110. NO. 
HEOICAI. ICOUT'P!. 
_d. educ .. tlon In cal"dlolOfjY • Itl I,,,elelanll and leelo.-aLIve . 
lale fo.- dentt.te. One-way 
wllh telephone .-olu.-n. 
_ll Info,_tlon f.-a. u.s. Aed • J4t to Red (:,oe. In Oa,.,..d08 on 
t lechn.'luee of CPR. 
!H~..!·t:nus 
lell of e" leclu.-ea on law and • 
511 2J5 
0 ... Twu-w"r voice capabHllr 
tted dlalotjue balween ".-ofe.801" 
jutlet .. ant •. 
.. tlon .-et.-Iov .. l ayah,. ,)yat la-
-
154.S17 2.' 
o tOelche,s ou,olll:d In elt. ... !lIta- '12 
... Ilnlj .. nd Cjueu, utlucatiull 
eli . Volcu. te I et YI,e, und 
.lle .v .. II .. I,I&!. 
taent to eVellu .. te ..... ctlcallty 51. 112 
lntj .atellltt: ct,_unlc.tlon at 
UII levele within the chu["ch. 
a.-ea of concent.ation is 
nuln,) educiltlon. Voice lIOde 
ay video u.ed to conduct oon- !\U .... CT8-1 
nl) education wockshope for .n 
tlane. Topic. IIIC luded I patient 
tlon, fillancial I' la"l1 1 IIIJ fo.-
Bervlce eysLe ••• alld •••• utlve-
tralnlntj. 
cpt. of Interio. Sat. ",oject 
-
.'1 H. , l ••• ,,It l-tlilic l .. lIned 
t lona1 1"oc;I'- for th&! Truet 
to.-aU8. Inclutle. 21 VII' 
le".'nale. ATS-' .~ to be ueed 
Ideo I.to h, 1911. 
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""UICY 
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Hcw ...,.lcu Stiulf,u'd ATS-) C"Glluter Aided InllLructloli ICAI) waa 
-
~'.45 I"'mddcd to Mer jean Indldn I'ueblo 6.1 I,y Stanful"d. Dlaplay .n video acroen 
Iwllh U!8t>onlle to '1ue.tlona a tlrough 
I-t hyltoald. GriuUIICj am., curl"ecl 
fd n 6wcra alao dl8pldyed on sel"uell. 
1\1 ........ !H.uu of i"TS-1 1"Wc)-w.Y voice c~nle.tlon bol_en 
-
U 211 I" ... a .... ~1t!.-lItary ael.ool children In Ahak. 
Hid 11011"''' II and Alas ..... and California. 
1'I1 .. ltk. 11:...,/ I"TS-6 ·ro'.lrau calletd 
-AI'.Iht On- was • bealtll I 
-
5)' 'U ~14""4 :ourae directed at 8-10 ye.r olds. 1 561,S1) 
Iccelvu vldoo and Lra:!.,..t audio. i il).6" 
i "'.6'0 I 
~ld6kd 'I::T/ I'TS-6 lash: Oral LanCJua..,e Pevelopuent IBOIJ), 
-
SJt ~l.u.kd 
.. reeted dt 5-1 year 010' .. to Inc(o.a. I S61.51) 
.rvtJelency In apoken EII'.III .. b. One- U).6" fdy video and two-v.,y au.Uo. 
\ 
. 61'.690 IIlcraetlon used for drill. 
I .. c .. y IJ-:T/ ~TS-6 :ourse In ca ... ecr educallon called 
-
S61,S1) 'U 
.... Ull 1 .. 111M It.t:kv ~Tl_ Out- offered to iunlo( high . Ul,6n 
U II. Sta. • chool sludents . Oil I I y ... ·o.de •• t. 
, 
".,12S 
)lIe -way vldt!o and lwo-",ay audio. '41 
Tt;ACmm 
-----
.... w .. ll il .. le ut ~TS-l !"\HI-way volco COUUUlllcalloll uaed :1." - II :US I"",ot II ilOIlo Iktl.a£luelll of J',duc4tlon to iclenee Instrllct lon In aecond.ry 
fJchou .... 
~ldb"iI ,.;A ~TS-l iculnar 011 teal;h III.., lechnJ,'luo8 ualn ... 
-
49 221 
~ WO-WdY voleo C(_un.lcatlon betwecn 
llldchen' lluoulJhuul At auka. 
~I .. uk .. .t:A /\TS -J /\11 huur 10119 discussion/news 80rlo. 
-
l16,1S1 221 
, .. ,:(2 it uollth dealln'j will. crucl.l 
I bblUJIl fju:11I9 educatlun and the HU. 
'"wn-way vulce co_unlcilLlolIs. rro..,. 
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EDUCA'J'ION (CONT' D) 
1AK: A 1'1 OH 
AI .... k .. 
!iu .. lh 
t'''l: j fie 
A l.ulII. .. 
"1'1,01 Idclt I 01 
tcucky 
11i<> .. "t .. 11111 
111.1"'''01 
:;"11' II 






Tt:ACIlt:R (f~_' Et 
--.------
ATS-l I Three cutd It cuurae dea Ignod Ly HEA 
tn, tuache£» In .adll vll1a..,o •• 
Twu-Vdy volcu c~unlcatlofl. 
Uilivulaity IATS-I 
ur Suulh 
A con(t!r-caelny netvodt to taple_lIt 
d secunddr-y IIchuo) eur-£Iculu. p£o-




"" I dlika 
II t:,·/ AflC 
ut:"r / 







Cour-ee callc'~ -Ttdl and Shov- for; 
teachor-a 01. MOtlYat 111'1 student •• 
IhHilJOltded to specific educatl&lnlll 
IIcedu of tcache£. In £eMOte a.-.,a •• 
()lIe-WdV vide ... "d two-v .. y audio. 
h .. llle readJII'I In»tr-uctlon to£ 
ledcher-s. 6a.e altua Itaa two-vay 
vltlt!u. othe£8 ve£u £ccelYe only. 
IIccelve uilly .Ites conllected by 
le~e .. h(>I1e to IIIle. that coul .. Lr-oad-
Cclst. Students could £eapond to 
I.ulliple choice 'Iueatlolls th£ouljh 
",ptwlal keylJOa£d. C .. £ec£ education 
(or .eculldar-y achool ledc!,era vere 
utlured ueill'] ..... e (Ol-_t. 
ATS-' ICuurse -Ca£oo£. In the Cl .... £OOM-
flU· lUdchea-e. l.eclu,e/"S ticuu. 1011 
fur-_t. Colle'lu c£edl t ul,t Ion. One-
..... y video dnt! two-v .. y .... ,110. 
iIlTS- I III j -weak I y ,)r-ooJcila to IHOY Ido open 
t"llI. tor pr-of. '.I,·"'",l". Two-vay 
VlI";U belween teachura In AI.aka, 
11.1\1 •• 11 •• lIId Suuth I'acilic. 
",!t; I tit: ..... 1 III t:A "'·rS-l 
"'1'S- ) 
nil ee IIILerdcl I YU YU I co u,,1 r pr-oy£aaa 
tw' I h lh" t"Cllla -E.J"Gat Ion to£ ill L:J . 
jlol ... 1 c,_.unltr- ver-e offered .. t 
",,"'lhly lule£va Ii Lo tcachur. In ~1"Hka. ""vdll, FIJi, Hev lualand, 
.... 1 HalO"'n'Jl ..... 1I.C. UoubJo-
'''.'1'' I\'J lll£oUlJh "1':;- I dfld "TS-) I. 
>lied 1<> C<,IIJII"C t ~ .. II te n, lJ.!i. V It h 
__ 1 _ _ ~1I.;.I.:.h~Pc.;d;:.C~I..;;rc.;l;..;c;:.,,;,,. __________ _ 
TItlE FIlAHE 
" 10 11 12 1) 1. 15 16 11 1. 1t 
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"., .. h" .. I, .. ,y 
It..: A 
1II'::il' / Mil' 
A.-.jI·!AIU: 
A !::i 1'/ II IIC 
EllUCA'rrON (CONT' D) 
sII'r. OESCltlrTIOH 
!t:ACIIER «COl!!' l} i 
-----------
ATS-" II'I-o'jl.'" tUI .. .-I •• .-y toachOls on how 
to tUdela sclonco u.I"'J a -.ultl-_dla 
dl ... .-oad.. rarl ot SITt; ux .. erl_n~. 
IITS-l 
1.1'5- ) 
",,,lio luleual'tlon between' Allp;,la-
chl.II' sltu8 alld • Ala:;"all Hltt.s. 
'hied In .;onjul'cllon wltlt ATS-' tele-
cUlltO.- .. IIC!II",. 
('r-OlJ C •• s f cc)t(a 1\ .-chd loc(uld 0 t Sail 
VCdllclaco ~duc.tlull Television 
COlltU.- to tedchurs t.: !he a.-e., 
TcadlU'-s dn: dLI .. to ox.!h.n'Je 
IlItu.- .... t 1011 viOl tt!lol'hollo !too""I', 
A eUII.- .. e CollIe" ·VIHudl IAldllaln'l" 
lakcII hy 55 teachclS cit 10 Bites. 
ilow to .... ke .0 rot P'-dct!cdl UBe of TV 
III t:ldIlUCO"". Olle huu.- q.-dllu.te 
<:1 u.l i l , 
A,'S-j IA~:SI' I'U'-IUlIlIlUI .. l.ul"ed ,u,d d .. llvtued 
",'s-' .. ix WOr-kllhul'H, SI .... eltlc lUl'Ic8 wouu 
e.)lIcdllun uf the 'JI fled IIludent, 
'-UIlUUleea dl") ne .. ds In "I'I,.l.chl.' 8 
~~I .. l ~clvlc~ dullvOly til IUlal 
.. IC .. ", h,)IM.! e" .. r",y cunlUHv4tlon, 
d,1 I,' .. I .... ,e, I,.uont uftectlvunCII". 
Vi,le"' .... e. ""0-WeAI), vldt.!o wllh talk-
I •• ..;k. d",1 I" jill .. ,) .dLtu lOlls Uftro UlIlld_ 
lI'rs ) IA CU\I. uu 10'- ote.cllid' 'i tUdelle.-s on 
A'r:;'-' 1 • .,U".,lu Clf d.,alllllJ wI Lh h ... uUe41'1't!d 
chi I.lrell III the ICljllldl ,!I •• Uluoo., 
vi,"'u tdl'UII. UlC-WdY villen with 
A"!j J 
1\ 'fS 6 
1.,1 ...... " ... In-elallu activity. 
WIll "bll".". 01' Vdlluuu lOl'il:1I WCld 
p,ebellt,,,I. 1I .. ;::"ly •• levcl .... '."lJ d. 1J081-'JO 
t Avo licit -I."'ju. de"IJII'J wllh defldncl 
... ,,) IIew c"I,yclljhl law9, One-WelY 
vb ....... "Ph 1 .. 1",., .. ; .. _ 
-- ----
69 
..... _ ....... 1'prt I 
11 11 
I I 
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2.6 HEALTH SERVICES 
A ~arge number of AT~/CTS demonstrations were directed 
at improving health care delivery in remote regions such as 
Alaska, Appal~chia, and the South Pacific. Health care 
demonstrations began in Alaska in 1972 with doctors at Tanana 
advising health aides in remote areas of Alaska on treatment 
of patients. TWo-way voice channels on ATS-l was the mode of 
communications for these early demonstrations. Beginning 
in 1974 consultations using two-way video links via ATS-6 
were ioplemented. 
Major contributors to the healtn care demonstration were 
the State of Alaska, the Indian Health Service, W&~I, the 
Veterans Administration, and Canada. Most of the demonstra-
tions within the United States were funded by the Department 
of Hea:i.th, Education and Welfal.<a. 
The ATS/CTS health care demonstrations from 1972 to 
present are summarized in this section. For convenience, 
the demonstrations are separated into the categories: Con-
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"'.'S-1 Hany elcchan'jes have beon held on 120,206 2l~ 
Vdl"loUIi lI,edleal tal' los over the 219,J.tS 
1't:ACt:SA'r network. Exehall<jos were 
two-way volee and usually Il1volvlnq 
tluvoral netwolk o,omhlu"s. '1'oplcs 
are tou nlUueroulJ to lIIonlion. 
A'I'S-1 lIo<jularly Bchedu 1 ell vo I ce CORllllun i- 5]0 295 
cdlluns betweell research Helelltists 
III diseaBu cOlllrol. Over 100 
lJcielltlslu in U.S. and Pacifio aloa 
hdVO pactlcll'alod. 
"'I'S-6 Two-way Intel"aotive an II 1 tlphlK audio 
-
.-.. 515,S16 612 
C'I'S .Ind video sdlelille cOIRlllunlcallons 555,562 C1'S-11 
wIne used Lo ",lel"vlew Alalikan 652,690 
dl'l'licanls lo lhe III., Illedl ca 1 Bohool. 780,792 
C'I'S A series of liolllillars was held between • 728 Cdnadian and U.S. <joveolmcllta I 
offlcl.ds. Studies were III otlawa 
dll" Syracuse. 1'opicli covcl"ed 
ill<; Illdod I nter-lJove l"IlJllenla 1 l"elatlons, 
health carli dellvulY, i1l1d Jlttel"-
lIaltonal COIIIIII"n Ic," liolls. 
1:1'::; i::Kl'el Jallun t to detormine It "alell1to 516,840 CTS-l 
will pl"ol/Ide Ineehanitilll to OIohllh:o 
:>uleeLe,} OXP'U"to UII ohOl"t noll(;e to 
apl'ndse Platel"talli lillhllllttud tUl" 
Inclusion In the HU1 flluli. 
n's lise ,If lWO-WdY video lO allow 516,840 C1'S-7 
l\'I'S-6 selu(;lcd youlh leams f 10111 d It tel"ent 848,849 
I'd l"t!) of the COUllll"V to diseuo8 
COIIIIIIOII l'rohieuitl in dnl'.) ahullo 
.. ,evclIllon l,ro<jraIR. 
C'I'S lIulhtH.da all,} I •. A, wel"e involved In I 848, U49 C1'S-1 
,II"IIIJ .. huou {:ollferclI{:u. l'l"t!Sentels 
were f nl'" lIowa nt 1I. alld J(u<jl 1I0uae. 
Two-way allli io-v J ,icu. 
I 
.... _."-,,~._ ....... _'L ... ' ....... ' ... ....:.... .......... ~_ ',""_, ~;_'.''''.' . ...:.".L"~ -""' __ " ••• , .... _. ..... _. __ ._-=:::::, =?:~~:--.. -. j 
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HEAL'I'Ii SEHVICES (CONT I D) 
VESC R ll'T 1011 
cO"naU:NCE (CON'" llt 
l'rBselitBU' in Pcthest.la dnd Hcnlo l'artt 
interacted on Orlelltal alld Indian 
hea Illig Mlethods. l'ar II c Ipilntu were 
fe.t. health alJency ad ... and Unlv. 
(acuity. ':'wo-way siles for l.re-
s(!ntera, one-way for several h06(>. 
In Calif. 
TWO three hour seusioll" and one sl» 
hour session on lhe falRily. Audience 
WilS health profesulollals In Alauka, 
Cal., Colo. and '''ash., D.C.. Two-
w.:ty video and audio, some one-way 
audio. 
Interactive proqrams directed toward 
l"ecl"uttment of .. lnol"ltles. Programs 
directed lo students an" parents. 
IndiVidual and confeu:nce cOIIIAlunl-
cations Letween hospitals in networtt. 
E1Al.hasla on two-way video trans-
mission. Hollile units ",ake pro-
duction 1){.)9s1ble at any hospital tn 
the network. 
Info. disselnlnatlon and exchange at 
anllual "leetillg. ""ahel .. alld Dethesda 
were lhe two-way siles Involved. 
Info. dissemination and exchange at 
anllual lIIeetillg. Cleveland and 
Pethcsda wele two-way slles. SEC" 
sites were olle-way video wllh return 
audio by phone. 
A se.lnar to 1)['ovlll(O illfolAlilLlolI ahoul 
U.C, '8 lIoll-resldenllal dcglee I'ro'Jl"a18 
In h(Oallh plannln<J alld a,llII. One-
>lay video wilh two-way audio. 
TIHE FRAHE 
'9 10 11 12 1) 14 1~ 16 11 l' l' 







848,849 I CTS-l 
841,8491 CTS-l 
555,562 I CTS-I 
180 
555,562 I CTS-ll 
180 
848,149 I CTS-l 
• • I 84 8 , 849 I CTS-1 
















IIEAL'l'lI SERVICES (CON'l" D) 
A"t:UCY 
UlCA1'JON 
~I'ONSOR 69 10 1! 12 1) l' 15 16 11 18 19 
UD ACe. 
tUi. OR I SAT. OESCIHl"fJOII 1 TIME FRAME 
• 1----- - I I • I I • I I • I I 
Co I o ["CIllo 




















Hed. CIIHt Ic'rs 
Hev., Inc, 
I'sse 
Slalt! of .",'S-I 
Alaska 
NIII 
Slale of 1"'"-1 1\ l.uikd NIII 
II 111/1.11<': IA'1'S-1 
liE'" ATS-6 
COllt'EUt:H<':E (CON'I" D) 
~ull duplex video-audio was used to 
enable rural health l'laollt!rs in 
Helhoada alld Ilellvt![" to discufiB blo-
mcdical COllwllunlccalionfi. 
Stdeeted aesalolls at All ... convention 
we["e transmitted to adm. at app[ox. 
2')0 hospitals. Uel8ollst["ation in-
volved bolll C'I'S and Hesta[ I, .. c'ra 
lranspo["lable te["milldls, 18 recelve-
(lnly terlllinals, alld tie-in with 8 
to["restl-ial lIetwo["ka. 
lleilioost["atlon to aUliess the potential 
of illtercOllnectllHJ houpital televisiOl 
netwo["ku fo[" cont. educ. and ["eaou["ce 




naily voice cOIIYllunlcation between 
JOCt.O["1i at ["ogion,,1 CClltC[ and 
["olllote heallh aideu. I\ide I'clays 
patIents sympLolIIs to doctor and 
docto[" p["eucril.leB l["oalment. 
"(O["and rounds" loll1ated froID Fair-
I.illlks HUAlo[" la 1 1I0sl' 1 ta 1. voleu 
eOllllllUIi I ca l lon 0 .. 1 y • 
'l'wu-way video belween 'I'aniilla, 
Allchor a(Jo, Ga 1 ella, illl<l .'01' t Yukon. 
t:xpe["illlcllt enablod doclllTIi to 
diiIlJ"'-'!JC illnesses. ... .. p["oxlPlately 
tOo cabOU dClIlonfll["al.ed te"tllblilly 
of .. yal mn. iltc 1 ud 11I'j nwa 1 \ of 
cOlIIl'ulo["lzcd I'allt:ul ,"eeon)u. 
m;'I'/VA J\'I'S-6 .·l'tdevisillg of Cj["and fOUllll1.I f["olll 
houp' t ill wit h intcnH: t iva eOllllntllll-


















ill!:l't~cc. eiHiC h'bltodcs{ dif?nusls 
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I .. nd 
WC9le~1I IJ.S'II'f.i!i~. v ... 
"'laska I\AIIS 
·.~, .... ·_ .. _, ... """,_W_"_J<' lii'i0>-........ .,. .. 
IIBAl.'l'1I SEHVICES (CONT'D) 
SAT. OESCR Il'Tl Uti 
Cot'S~~! IOU _j~()u'r ~ 
ATS-6 ISpecialists consul Lcd un p~tlents 
will. skin l)cot-lewD presented lly 
phvsicialls in t'a I d>iH.ks , Two-way 
color video proved fe3slble for 
treat.ln'J ukln dlsciHles. OILlck Itnd 
whito video was tI:ied l.Iut foun,1 
I nade'lllil t e . 
... ·rs-6 .Cllents at Omak with psychololjlcal 
prol.llelll8 WCie l'ceoeJltl!,t to 
tll'cclal1sts In Seatllu. Expecl_lIt 
was .-cljal·de<1 a8 havllllj lI .. lted 
succeS8. Two-way vld..,o. 






bultcllion Letwcell physician at url.la,l 
",cdlcal cC!lters and physicians anti 
others at reanote hosl,ltals • 
l'Ilysiclano III cmllute locations usc 
video link tu present patlellls to 
physicians al UW Hedlcal Center. 
EXl'el"h"cnt to evaluate use of 
satellite to provide elller<j~ncv and 
routine psychiatric consultation 
thcou<jh an audio-visual Intecactive 
l1l1k. SLall'Jard l'sychulo'Jlcal test 
hattccy, scoring and luterpultalloll 
avalldble. 
Telecullsultatlun Let'4eCII patientu At 
,J,lIl1eu lIay and Hoos.., t'aeLolY lIospltal 
d .. d doctocs at University lIoBpltal. 
.... 11 three sl te .. lluke') hy audio, 
Hoose ami Unlvcrulty lIo91,ltal'a 
I.ad v Ideo. I::C(;' 9, 1(- c"V B alld 
I.oarth..,at were lcalllillll tted. 
'floc Alaska/Veterans Ao:h •. (AINA) EI(-
\,f::(" ~ntt!lIt llllked lhe AAIIS at AllchorB<je 
with ll,e VA's C'\'S Clip. lIetwock 011 
LlOlnedl.:al Cll'pllcatlollo of Bat. 
cOII""unl ca t Ion Ii . 
69 10 11 
I I ...l 
UD ACC. 
TIK£ F~£ 
12 11 1. 15 16 11 l' 
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so • -... u» - WI _ 112.... ... ., 
la(it;UCY 
l.()cATIOU 0" SAT. 
Sl'OtiSUM 
t: .. lIleUI u.s. 1))llIu Hcd. A'rS-1 
!Jchuul 
"1 .. "llea Ihllv. of "TS-I 
W.lIIh ill(J lOll 
UIU 
S"ulh t'EACt:SAT ATS-I 
l'"cl fie tllli 
II s. IIt:T/VA ATS-6 
!i.oulht!IU !.itH.thl!rn "TS-) 
II.S. Ho;'J. tie,i. 
,'""!>,,r t lUI. 
e ....... I .. IIl1iv. of C1'S 
IIcwfllulld-
!.Hld 





IIEAI/t'U SEHVICES (CON'I" D) 
1.It:SC 1111'1' , Otl 
~'!'~1'!IAU~~! SSI2!.! 
Trans.lsslon of x-rays feo. aile 
qroulld station to allolhdr. Trans-
.. 111111011 wall of 900d 'I .. "llty. 
A olle-ludd ECG IIU'-OUllur was used to 
t r AUlIl" t ECG' II f lO1l1 l Ul- d 1 Alask .. 
via tidtel1llu to UlIlv. of Wallhlngton. 
Our III'.J Jlm-AII~ 1912, ten ",ere (jood, 
) ... r<jinal, dnd 1 ulldcceptable. 
ECG's were trAlIslAltted fro .. 11''i00i.:;11 
to Ilcw Zo-slalld uslJuJ XelOX ·I'e 400 
lelecoplee. ReAI-tl111e lranslAluslons 
usln'.J a lwelve-Iead ECG wcro also 
IM .. du. Sovtolal .. elhodll of lrans-
IlIitllll'J x-rdyll werc tried, Illcluding 
I'olaeold prints, 101 1 r e 1'''0 Lo -e(Ju 11_0 t 
"lid positive vhoto<jrdphs. 
VillAC, a system dtovtdolJtod by Wostlng-
IlOuue for LraflSldttlll<j audio-visual 
1I1<jIIcSlu III COlupl'tHlued foe .. , was 
lesled at V.A. 1I01li' II a 1 at llublln. 
Rdljo of ,"eeil to C~Dplcuued LI.e is 
dbout 240;1. 
!iatulille Wda uucd lu tralls",lt vuice 
dlld ECG sjqflalu fro.. a II allliJu I a lice 
illto the tollIenJency rOOIa at hosl'lla 1. 
t::CG's x-rays and hearlheatB were 
l~alls .. llled Lulweull th£t~e hospitals 
III Calldda. 
'" c-r l.icallnln<j nelwurk WdS Lu Inves-
l i 'J" lo the IJOlilllhlJliy of tI_-
tilla r I'''J fur a cUlllpuLe~b:od axial 
loulolj r a(lhy. 
. 
-
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IIEALTIi Sf;RVICES (CONT' D) 
ACa:uCY 
LOCATIO'. 
Sl'rntSoR 6' 10 11 1l 11 14 15 l' 11 1. l' 
OR I fiAT. I OESCRll'TJOU 1 TIHE FIlAHB 
------1 -1 I I I I I I I I • I 
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II (.Ilot "co,)ra. lo Ul""V the use of 
Hetteilite lo achieve nllcsln<j ed"-
ccalJon objectivtsll In thts I'aclt 10 
acea. l'eloc lo exchlul<jea video ta .. ell 
wei 1t .. a II ed to (Jar tic Ipallta. Topic 
WetS on nurae-.. caticnt Intecactlon. 
Use teleco_unlcatlon to provide 
(,allenta and tilEde fa .. 11leu wi th 
lofoe_tlon oeeded 10£ hOMe care oe 
u:hcabil1 taUon. Thlee clinics were 
cUllducLed. 
'fwo -wa y v.( dco Bc .. lllil r s on hea I th 
rolalt;d toplca toc doctorll And lIurs8S 
ill v.,.. lIosl'ltcals. t'lult half of 
I'rO<jeA. waa a pretflpt;d l,rusentcltlon. 
:>ccond half of l>l0<jra. cOll81ated ot 
InLt:!ractlvc dl8CUliSIoll of tOI,lc. 
ATS-6 IW"HI studctlts we£l~ /jeot to cunal 
"ceilS ducin'1 thu clinical .,hauc of 
thu ...... Jiccal e,lucatlulI. Studenls 
IITS-t. 
.. ainlalll cuot.,,:t wilh IUed. school via 
"1'5-6, CHile presenlatlon8 and 
... valucatlon" wece .. ade lIslll'1 a video 
link. 
tJ. of wcaslo.leTS 
Schuol of 
"C'1lllllll1'1 scle.'ct:! COUCflU tor flrut 
yc.ac ..edlci.ll sLudellts away frGal univ. 
of Washl"'Jlon C41AlJlUI. 1'W0-way ·"iduo. 
fbctU(eli taped alld UCllt La stud<.::nt. 
(>rioe to si1lcllltu claus. Siitelillts 
Lh'8 devuted lo discussion ot 
",,,llc 1 lie 
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EDUCATION (CON'r ~~ 
A'rS-6 C .... , pro<JHuR in clinical decision 
lIIaklng was shown to nuroes In V.A. 





A lloona. lIesl'0nse throuyll keyboard. 
The dissc/dllation of ,"efresher traln-
InOJ lIIaterlals to enlcr<jellcy Iliod. 
technicians In Hontalla. 
NC .... ST (Nursing Child .... sseo. Sat. 
Trainlfi<j) a series of classes to 
disseminate Inforlllation on etilid care 
to nurses at diverse sites. Both 
two-way color TV and one-way TV with 
telephone feedback lo be used. 
Interactive video from UniversIty 
lIospltal to re,.ole ler.lnals. Audio-
visual t~ ce.ote wllh audio onlI 
frolll reIRCte. Continuillq RlelUca 
education provided fur doctors and 
nurses. Also, heallh education 
l'l"ovlded for comlilUnlly. For instance, 
(>l-enatal a:ld Infant nutrilion for 
lI!Others . 
.... workshop for dielitians to dIscuss 
the "Patient Nuh:ition lIandbook- And 
financIal planllin<j for food service 
6Y8le.s. '~o-way video between 
Uellver. Seal t Ie and 'jethef,da. Pro-
'Jralll8 lU\lolvln<J VA "GoVi tills wel-e one-
way vIdeo. tWO-WdY audio. 
u. of Waoh. CTS 
sdl. of 
Medicine 
Ilcl1very ol medical educatIon to 
physicians and others practicing In 
Isolaled areas who need lo keep 
cur relit un Plcdlcal adviilncements. 
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IIEALTH SERVICFS (CON'r'D) 
UD ACe. EJlP. llESCRll'T lor. TIHE FMAHE NO. NO. 6~ 1f 1f 1/ 1: 1~ 1~ 1t 11 1r 11 
EUtJCATION (CONT'U' 
!Jse of two-way video telecommuni- I 516.192 CTS-l 
cation for dental education. Den- 840,848 
tist8 III Bethesda. Seattle , Denve~ 049,912 
inttn-acted wi th dental ochool faculty 
un office deslyn, accOlmt I nlJ, and 
laacllce analysis. 
project Reach used two-way video tele- n 141,149 CTS-l 
COlli. to disselllinate illfor.atlon on 912 
variouo .. edical topics lo profes-
slonal8 In Fal:rbanks and Venver. 
Receive only with telephone call-bact; 
",as used In 2' citleu In the SECA 
network. 
Contllluin'J .~'ducalion for doctor. and 
-
IU .... ' L'TS-1 
Interns on pediatrics. Audience In-
cluded Alaska, Calif. and Hash .• D.C. 
SUlile ultea were two-way audio-video, 
other8 were one-way video. 
Ten lwu-hour allied health conferencet; 
-
.41 .... 9 CTS-l 
wele held Letween Tuskeqce Inst. rolld 
G. Washlnyton u. Pro<jrallls dealt .. 
with phyalcal thera"y. 'CWo-way audlo-
video. 
VA National Hedlcal Juurnal, II • 180 CTS-ll weekly I'roljralll for Ijhvsicla~s, den-
tlaLs and nuracs Is broadcast to all 
hospitals In thu !lclw(Jrk. I'rotjraM 
dloculJses professlollal developtaents 
Lakllltj place lhrolJ<jhoul the country. 
II workshop on cardiovascular phVslcal 
• 
916 
dsocssment for IIUlSllltj l)[ofcsslonal •• 
Vldeotapos and Inll;cactlve oes810118. 
One~way video with telephonc (lr tele-
type talkLack. 
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IIEALTH SERVICES (CON'l" D) 
UO ACC. EXP. DESCRU'TION TIHE FRAHE MO. HO. 6t 11 1l 1f 1: 1: 1~ 1t 11 1: 71 
~~jfOII~ 
1·I"AIIS .. lt lotor .. atloll tro. U.S. Red 
• 
]44 
Cross to ned CrOSB 111 DarLados on 
latest technhlllcs of Cl'R. 
1\ s8r18S of cOlIl. lIIud. educe prograMs. 
• 
891 
1'IIe interactlvu S(!lAlllal" linked 150 
unlv. , hosp. in lhe S. ~. And Ohio. 
AHA c.e. credits (.'ou1d be obtained. 
Cont. Red. educatloll III cardiology • 891 tor ""yslc lalls And rustoratlve Mdter-
lals for delltists. One-way video 
with lelcl'holle return. 
RECORDS 
-----
tUml.IH~ lllton.at ton cetrleval syste" ~ 210,215 282 
waa Inltidled uslllg lelel~pe a lid 216,780 CTS-l 
xerox tacshdle. Teletype I.prove- 192,840 
.. enls .. ade cOllIMunlcatlon Bucceaatul. 
ucalth records of patient In Tanana 
- -
501,511 100 
Service Unit stored In COMputer In 512,51) 612 
TUcson, AriZona. Records were 519,690 
ubtalned via AT:»-l usill9 a teletype. 
!ES1'!NG 
------
E"I>C( IIDent to deter.lne whether a 
-
576 612 
successful pa t lent -colII(lUtec Inter-
chango could be achieved by 8ale~ IUe. 
l'allellt reul'ondud to (lsychlatrlc-
.. "ch,. qucoliuns displayed on a CRT • 
Uospl tala Involved were III Sa llabu r'1 
and s.,lt l."ke. 
ElCl'erl .. ent to evaluate ulie of satcl- lSO 
lIle to pl-ovlde I'uychlalrlc services. 
Slandard I'uycholo'llcal leut battecl' 
Hcol-ll1'J and IlIt~rprclatlon avallab e. 
2.7 MARITIME COMMUNICATIONS 
ATS experiments conc3rned with shore-to-ship and 
ship-to-shore communications are covered in this section. 
The large portion of these experiments involved the 
transmission of voice, teletype, and facsimile data between 
a ship and a shore base. Experiments of this type are 
categorized under the headir.g "Voice and Data Transmission". 
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UD ACe. EXP. UE5CltiPTI0H ,.IME I'RAttE NO. NO. 
'1 1: 1f 71 7~ 7t 7: It 71 1: 71 
!'I.t:':T _ HAH"GEH.J:!rr 
---------- ----
Wt!alhor d.llLa. Bcheehalln9. In ... cntory. 
-
665.'" lit 10utlnCj, and dall y s~_"ry rellOrta 
wt!le l ralls.lt teel to len sial pa in 
"UallLlc dn.1 Pole I tI c Oceans. 
Vulce. leletype. facsl.lle. a lid alow 
-
15 HI 
DCoin video were lesle') belween Exxon 
of tic 011 In Hew rodt city alld "hlp 
t:SSO naha.ilB In Atlaillie. Volce waa 
hl'lh qUilllty. telelYI>e 'laB ...... etl-
cally e .. ror free, laesl.lle and slow 
scan video wero 900d. 
I'leet .ana.,e.enl exper iI.ellta 
-
1b05.6I2 'O~ 111'1101'111119 voice. telelYl'e, and 
faacl.lle l .. ans.lsBlen al I.-band 
were I'erfor_d lo evalu."lle econoMic 
helle fils de rI ved by shlpl·ill'.l 
cu.panlcs belll() able lo e~unlcate 
with fleel ahlps, 
An experl_nl lu deter.lne lhe vhbll- ))0 121 
Ity of salel.lte c~unlcBtlons net-
wUlk for use by the Haval Fleet 
"nalysl. Center. 
VO!~H L~TA ~~J\"SHI 5S ~ 
---------------
lisen culler lla.aUI tl Hod wiLh atan-
• 
1 21' IIa .-,1 VII.-IFH radio and twu o.nl-
ell recllona I circularly polarized 
antennas (;u"eluc; l.,01 yulee alld digital 
,Ia til trallsMlsslun lestll. IIlqltal 
c:o_unlcallol1 was r 01111.1 lo be 
slIper- 101- lo lit' l .. ansMllllllolI 
Voice and tclel\'pt! c,_unl.;at lona • 664 219 I.e lweell ellt tCH Slatell laland and 
,.roun.1 stillioll. In VIIOJlnla. 
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• a • • u • • • • 
HAIU'rIME COMMUNICATIONS (CONT'D) 
UD ACC. £)11'. fJ~SCRlI'TIO" TIME FMAHB NO. NO. 
'1 lp 1/ 1l 1~ 1f 1~ 1f 11 1r 1l 
VOICK , UATA TItANHtllSSIOH ICOHT'O' 
. -
Vllt" c~unlcatlon. between C,ll"ouncS • '64 2U atatlon and C.G. Cut lee Glaciae wlilh 
h Balled ~elween U.S. and 
Antaea:lca. Rollable vol~e and 
telelY(>8 c~mlcillion. wel"e d8l101I-
elcaled. SOad testing waa done with 
lI"l811. t'" In 1/2 I>OWO I" .-od8. 
Y.>lce and dl..,Hal dz.ta (600 and 12"0 
• 
l1i1.,n 
up., weco ll"an •• 1 ttc.! fro. ahoea to 
ship and back. Voice waa good. 
Analy:sia of data el"elle I"ate waa 
116t COIAplato but aplh~a eed hi '.1""1" 
than expected. 
Voice. telelype and I"allda. ae<luellcea • 21.)00 of ,I"ta wel"o teanu.llto.) to a:euealch 
ves.elB Gauss 4nd "oleOI". 
Voice and tclelype were lrans.' tled 
• 
664 
at Yllr hetwt!en lIos •• n. Nol"th 
ecHol Ina and ship Casco. 
A !letwoek of -.oblle ilnd tlxed H 101 
.. lations W'He I nvo 1 ve,l 111 lilia two 
0\11<1 aile-half year aludy of co_un-
IcalSo"s via salellite. Voice ,.nd 
·l1tJllal cOI_unlciltloliu wore hl'Jh 
'Juailly ovt:r a"'lroxIlMately one-third 
of the earth's lill r (,II:e . 
01tJIlal data wae tranl>.ittod at 
-
611. ~ .. 241 
I.-band flo. qroulld alillian to shlpe Stte U. t' 55 "anhalLdn co .. d ES50 Uctltl.oeo via 20 
ATS-5. 
-- .... - .. -.. ~"= .. " .. '" .. ,_., .. _._. __ .__ ._" ..... ___ ...;"..;!=-;;;:" ;.:, =,,:,,: .. _+:::_~_!...~i~~~I~I!!]!!!!!!I!!j!!l1111111111 ••• S.' ••• S.'I;iIla.IilllIr:.'11I.tli7ISI'S.·." ....... -.!!!E~. 
Z& ---- ----
l.neATlotl 
Alla .. la,: 
Atldlllic 
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All.II.C Ie 
, I'd,; I f I,: 






Ull II m. 
1l1f1<j,Iu. 
"'~l hell 01 ... 1 
t;t.Hu!cal 




It II I e.1 
Illfna"'4llo 
,,,,III.tr Ie .. 
usn; 
HARAII 
.. : .. xon 
... - . 
~-= _. . .~---, 
MARITIME CO""',UNICA'rIONS (CaNT' 0) 
SAT. VESC IH PT I Ott 
, 
VOl~~ . .!. VA!~ ..!~tWt~!~~!OH (CONT_~!!, 
----"-----_ .. - ~-------
ATS-) Test of vulco, lelcl,£lntc£ .1I.d 
faclll.lle Lrallo.illsinll were co,"duct9d 
1.00twettn .,round IIlat lUll 111 Eltej I mnd 
dltel ship At lantlc Causeway. Meaults 
wOle <Jood. 
A'rS-l Vllt' trallb.l.sloll of voice, tuletype 
al,,1 facallllilc helweon <jrou.,,) stallon 
In Uolhcrlahds dnd ships tiS Hleuw 
IUnslcl·da .. all" SS Atlantic C£own. 
Hdlruwboind MU<.lul .. tloll technique. 
ATS- ) 1\ nUMbo£ of ux .. e£launtli to 'avaluat" 
I\TS-5 ,:o_un ieatlolill rell"bll It)' and 
position flxln'J a-':cllcae),. 
ATS-I Use of satellite to t£alls.11 t yolce, 
lcletYI ' and facsl.lle between an 
1I.land walelwa)' tugboat And the _In 
uffice. Cc_unicatlulIB wlu·e all of 
tdIJh 'Iuall Ly. 
ATS-) lIual tl-. voice cc.-.unlcatlon a"d 
I.easa<j0 "turu-ltn.l- focwdcd I'lucesslnCj 
Wtu·u leDled. ttnru than 5000 _lIsages 
wnre trillui.ltled al C-liand between 
ships In A(ldntJo and Pacific and 
',Iounol stilt lUll. Tell IIhlpa were 
c,).dl'l'c,1 wllh All HAIISCAH aYllle.a. 
ATS-I TWU-Wd), vulc.:u an,t dala trans.lssJon 
hulween •• round atallull and UStiS 
Valt","dld aalllll'J fru. tlurJJa lo 
1\1 'Icllt Ilia. 1I1,)h "udilly resulLs 
we r e ohl a ine,l u (; 111'1 2.5 It. C-Land 
.Ilah dnlellild 011 shil" 
ATS- 1 'Jolce and ddt a co_ulI1t:aLlon btitwoen 
t."x.)!. of f I ccs all" trlnkc£ E .. "ult 
Inlerllilliolldi. 
--- ---- -
-,_.-,. . .,). 
T lItE f" Mf&E 
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G a _U G. 
MARI'fIME COMMUNICA'fIONS (CONTI D) 
Ot:SCRIPTION TIME FRAMB 
61 7f 7f 71 7l 7~ 7~ 7f 
VOIC~ , DATA TltAtlSHlSSION ~CON'l' 'I!. 
'I'lnee voice mof1ellls were teoted on two 
-
different" shlps_ 'I'he COHSA'r modCl. 
on LAS" Atlantica, lhe Ha<jJlovox 
1II0dcIA Oil I\IlItH Icall Ace, and the All 
lIIo.)elll 011 both. Voice, teleLype and 
facsimile were transmitted. 
VoiGe and data cOlluau ... iGations lo and 
-
frolll Lhe culters Sherman and Gallatin 
waa used to lIlodulate shipboard 
antennas 811d effects of multipath 
fadlnlJ· I'art of A'rS-6 I.-hand 
experiment German ship Olto lIahn 
was also involved In lhe LestB. 
A ship 011 the (.reat Lakes equipl.ed 
with a mobile conllmmlcatlon radio. 
AlBa carried receiver for tiulllllJ 
&i9nal0 from NOAA GOES satellite. 
---------------- -
ua_e, 
UD ACC. EXP. 












The most important meteorological use of the ATS was 
taking and transmitting cloud pictures. These cloud pictures, 
taken over large ~egments of the earth, complement data from 
other sources and give the research meteorologist an overview 
of the weather patterns. There have been a large number of 
cloud motion studies from ATS pictures. Other meteorological 
uses of satellites that are summarized in this section, are 
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JlIltlccoqallan of dalil f H •• UfUllillmed 
I"my by <jcound otat lOll ilt Mojave, 
Callfocnla. Syotc. (,ecfun'old 
dllt:<JUil tel Y , I.ut l'cl1aLilHy wall leus 
than needed fOJ" an ol'tH'atlonal 
system. 
(illecraljated uru.anned ocean 1.Iuo)' 
(5COHU-l~ localed outolde DU(<jen. 
(;cound station wao al Oslo. 
\"t!alhcI' radac data wau tralltiml~tc" 
from ,IQulllal .. top unmanned radar 
i m.Lilll .. t lon8 La data center foc 
analysis. lIurrleane Itucveillance. 
'rcansmluslon of weather radotr 
l'ict1l£'ols on a ceal lillie Lasls fl"OM 
I' .. lmer Station, Aillalticil. 
SAl'ELL !.!~1:!!~!'~ 
---.------.~-----
I'hotos flUID "'1'5-1 wcro ulled ill COIl-
jUllctlon with lIIotooruloIJical data 
'Jatheccd hV <jround stutions lo obtain 
d but lee ulldcrslalldill<j tropical ;':0116 
dynamic!!. 
Ih .. ael"oua ollilliell ot cloud .. olion frOlll 
t ... telllte I,hotos havu hueli made. 
";sllUlat(>8 of winds, c 101111 til al d-
l"IL)(>l19, tor IIculous, clc. have been 
IIIa<l .... 
!'ICt.U.C9 from salulille ~ure used In 
~I lilly of 1111 urdet 1011 1,(!lWCCIl oceall 
,11 .. 1 a lopoLll'h(;[ e that look pluce IIUIII" 
lI .. rLadoli, 
1\'1'5-1 photos of !'acJtic al"eu were 
used wilh lhe COK-Hulik teclm iflue of 
aed-Blol'C dJstrlt.utloll to cdlculate 
willtllJ from tiun 'lIttle ... 
UD ACC. EXP. TIME t'JI.AH£ llO. 
'r 10 11 12 71 14 1l 1f 11 7: 1r 
NO. 
• I I I I 
... 251 219 
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US,. .. ' ATS-] 
NASA/('Sf'C ATH-6 
11'1' 
ME1'EOROI,OGY (CONT • D) 
IlESCRII"U ON 
'r 7f 7[ 7f 
SA,!,ELI,I'I'S I'IJO'!'OS jCON'I'~ 
-
Satellite phocoll were eompa.-ed to 
co.-rp.spondin'l radar datil La determine 
, of cloud a.-ea covered by radar. 
S~tellite pllotua were uscd to deter-
mine anvil area nnd brigbtness 
cha raeter ist lell of severe lbunderston. 
cells. 
Satellite pl~to8 w~re uscd to analyze 
cloud patterns for lhe purpose of 
definin9 Indirect mea8ures of 
intensity of t.-opieal storms. 
Satellite photos wele used to B,ake 
estimates of .-alnfall durin,} lIu.-ri-
canes. Overall estimates differed 
by 49' . 
Sate lllle photos ~el'e used to analyze 
the pro')ress of the smoke plume from 
a fhe in the f~venJltll)es. 
Vt:ItY IIIGIl RESOLU'rIOH RJ\OIOHE1'~R 
The VillI(( was 1Ilied to aCClIratelr 
deterlDine cloud motion and to Iftp.-ove 
metho<1s of estilDalill<j surface 
It!P1l'e.-alure. lIit' spiltlal and 
radian!!o reoolut all data in the 
visible and InC.-ared wln<1ow Wile 
rt!corded. f;Cj u i [llOe II t fiJ lied ] IOUS. 
after launch. 
-
- -.--- -p --.-----








• 547 l10 
• 766,846 602 
----
I 
2.~ RANGING AND POSITION FIXING 
Ranging and positior fixing experiments have been an 
integral part of the ATS program from its inception. The 
first successful position lc~ation experiment occurred in 
February, 1968. Since that time several different ranging 
techniques have been used to locate fixed and mobile plat-
forms. Recent efforts have been directed toward the 
development of a complete Air Traffic Control System and a 
Search and Rescue System. 
Major experimenters in this area are the lederal 
Aviation Administration, the Maritime Administration, the 
U.S. Coast Guard, General Electric Company, Westinghouse 
Corporation, Boeing Airplane Company, Texas Instruments, Inc. 
and Applied Information Industries. 
2-65 
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~~ ... ~I,..."t 
----------
'I'ost to dotel"RlillCl accur-acy that could 
he oLtained usill'.) uldetolle rantjing 
ul'.1114 1s £ulayt>~ Lu two s4tcllites, 
Expcl"l.cllt dIR~08tl"ated that Lha 
use of diffel"00ti4l ('ouition location 
tecilld(iueU could pcovlde locatioo 
accu£dcy of dl'Pl"olllllliitely 2ma, 
Gl"ound atatioll WilS thu 0' .... 9a POS i tion 
l,ociltion EqulJllllunt (OI'I,E) conLrol 
center, 
Ilanlj in{J teets with transpondor at 
-
Gandt;c , Uewfou"dlilud. "'1'(,£011 lAiate! y 
)0\10 dete.Rllll4tionu with erroca of 
t Jill., RallCJ ill'.l Lestu alao perfol".ed 
w1lh nc-6 tntlight. 6) of 79 fixes 
d<Jr-eed to within I lnlll of radilr 
f Illes. 
A tOile-code r411'.11n'1 tl"anllpolld .. c was 
.. u .... to cOIDparo rao']III'] lIlealiUl"elMents 
d" •• co_ullicdt iOlls at Vllt' and I.-Dilnd. 
Olle way rall'.lln<j al I,-band between 
cJ,oun<l slillion lind alrcC"aft via 
A1'S-~, Itdlllj In'j IDeasurt:luunts were 
IRdde by phase cOlDl'al" I lion of l"ecelvud 
Cdll'JJII(j Loncs with cefcctlllce tones 
'Jcne.ate<l on board aircraft. 
RCAlICJO lPCalilll"c .. entu l ... lween ground 
alation all<l aircl"aft via A"'5-5 aud 
"'-rS-6. Two dl ft.nent CillI'J1llg -.ode.s 
wece teBLed, thu 'rsc digital tone 
.. ,od CI. is IItI the I~AS ... /l'I .... CE mode ... 
'rYl'Icdl ilKS Ollti WdY ranlje 1)["I"OrS (1 .. t 
W(;[c: 1'SC Ilwllle .. 100 III dn.1 tlASA 
n.oclclu 216 Ia. 
TIH~ FRAHE 
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I~NGING AND POSITION FIXING (CONT'D) 
()ESCRIPTIOtf TIME FRAME 6f If II If II 1~ 1~ 1t 1[ 
HOBUE lAIR) ~colI'r' Dl 
Satellite .uppor~ed re01 th .. e voice, 
-
dhJltal data, and ... an<jlng·c~uni-
cation belween lest aircraft and an 
exver leaental A1'C ground ter .. lnal. 
All co_unlcallolls were of <jood 
quality. Ualn<j IU\SA PI.ACE I"ecelver 
eelu ll)fllen t, pl"ojected accul"acles of 
2k. were not realized. 
HODII.E (SURFACE, 
nanglflg tests were perfor.ed un lhe 
• 8hlV 5S Santa Lucia d'nlng It tdp 
fro. Heward to Ar",entilla. 
Ranging tesll> hetwecit groulld station 
• and SS Sallta Lucia sal111l9 fro. 
Heward to Chile. 1I<llIgllIg .arglnal 
becauae of lock-on proble.s. 
Hanging tests using oceanic buoy 
-
lIear Der.uda. Buoy was Interrogated 
via ATS-] and estl .. ates of buoy 
posllioll .ade. Also located .. oblle 
units on land alld sea. 
Research vessels Gauss and Meteor • 
.. erformed side-tone ranfJlng. Lille 
of pos I t Ion acc'JCacy (ra. 1-2" •. 
Position fixes using GE's tone-code 
-rall':ling technIque we,e aade fo£ a 
variety of .lobl1e and fixed stations. 
/lan'j 1.1f) interrogations o£igJnated at 
GE' 8 RadiO-Optical OI,lIcrvalory I" 
Schlleclddy, "uw York usJn9 ATS-l and 
ATS-l. 
_ .. - --_.-
UD ACe. EXP. 































AI'l,l i ~<I A"S-!) 
lufuc_liull 
Illdulilrioll 










MAltAU A"S- ~ 
ftTS-6 
-
HANGING AND POSI'l'ION FIXING (CONT I D) 
OESCRII'TIOU TIHE FRAHE 
UD ACC. EXP. 
6p If 11 1l 1: 1t 1~ It 1] 1r 1r NO. HO. 
HODIU: tSUllt'AC!l_ iCmff'UI 
I.-band signals containing rangin'J • 
2.611 2U 
wJdulation were lrans .. llted tro. '89 
Hojave. California lo Hooretown. New 
Jersey and S5 Hanhattan yolng between 
Newport News, Vhginh lo Thule, 
(iceenland. ORION receiver waa a 
lock-loop l}'po which did not re(lull"e 
carrio(" lock. 
A lone-co,ht ranging t("ansponder was I 11 261 
ulled lo co.pare ranging Measureaonta 
and co_mlcatlons at vut' and L-Band. 
A ranging tone was sent f("oM tho baao • 
See U.I" 
slatlc'n to the IIlUbl1e unit and a 001 284 
digital l)hilBe .. elor lIICiIilured lhe 
delay belween l("alls .. llled and 
rece ved ulynal. Position location 
WilS nol atle.pted becauue of e'Juip-
.. ent fallunt. 
In p("el'aratlon for I'I.ACE, a sea test • US.'" 219 pha S6 us 1 nq C-balld to WiNS Vilngua rd 2'5 
I.etweoll 1"101 Ida and Arljcflllna. 
Pusltlon location tlO1111 two-way slde-
tone ranyill'l. 'ryptca 1 I'LACB COM-
puted poSition local Ion data waa 
fo~nd Lo yield errors of less lhan 
2111 •• 
l'usilion fl.till un I::SSO Dahalltas 
-
15,292 221 
belween How York and Venezuela were 
ol.la lnu.t usln ... Gellerill ~lectrlc's 
lUllc-codc rallg!" ... technique. 
AcculdcJes of 1.5uM weros rsporteu. 
"osition dutenllir.atloll lesl involviny 
-
605,610 605 
lhe ships i,l\SII Allallllcn ilnd I\II'!::dcan 682 
A,:u. I'osjtioll local ion reuulta were 








-... w :uz • 4 
RANGING AND POSITION FIXING (CON'I" D} 
A(;J,;tlCY 
I,OCATION OR SAT. DESCH J PT I 0'1 TIME FRAME 
SPONSOR 6r 1f 1: 1: 1: 7.4 1~ 1: 11 1: 
-
HOD I I.E (SUm'ACt:) (eOlIT' 0) 
NHllh USC(.i A'!.S-6 lIanlj("1J IDOdulatlons lnvulviluJ lhe 
-
Atlantic 1l01'/TSC C.G. cl:tters Sherahln all'\ Gallatin 
and the GenUlll ship Olto lIahn, Part 
of .... '·6-6 L-band elll'tH imenl. 
St.:ARCIl ANIl IIESCUE 
AZOlea UO'I'/t'M ATS-6 A typlca! SAR incident was staged • Islanda USCG usll'g a beaoy in the vicinity of the 
Canada Azores Islands to translIIlt a sl<Jnal 
(~er.any via ATS-6 to Rosman, Horth Carollila. 
ESA Rosillan then alerted rescu .. vessels 
to the location of the buoy. Test 
were highly Buccessfu. 
HUBlern General ATS-I Tone-code rang In", te(;hnlllue was used 
-
U.S. Electric ATS-) Lo locate station wagon equipped with 
'll Ul) lrallsllliller. Ground station was In 
Enforce. schnectadI' Hew York. Test were made 
11..11 •• wilh .obi e unit In Hashlngton, D.C. 
and t'ar Heat. True position within 
0.5.al. Ln Washington and 1 .l- In 
t'ar Hest. 
DCI.utla Daker ATS-l Test of low-coat locate and rescue 
• Ut!volol'tllcnt syute •. Equlplllent installed on 
Coq"lralion sloop ·SIRIUf;· salling In the aroll 
of Denaulla. 
11.5. ".t:. ,.,'rS-6 One experhacnt Involves five tracks 
IHlu ippcd to use in SAil missions. 
Anot her I)hasc uses (it:' 8 ran') log 
lechnlque to locate a ship on the 
(;real l.akes. 
5 P I\CECItAt"r 
u.s. HASA/GSFC ATS-' Tho nn-board interfcrOtllctcr Is used 
to precislon )-axls sonsor. It also 
Vrovhles .eaaure.unls of spaceclsft 
orbit (>OS I Uon. ~he SAPPSAC Experl-
.ent ulilized interfelo.ater data. 
------ ----- - ----
"--~ --.......... ..-........:,'*"' '*Hft'st .... r "'"_, 
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nANGING AND POSITION FIXING (CONT1b) 
UD Ace. I EXP. 
I OESCRIPTIQN TIHE "AAHt: MO. HO. 69 lp 1! 1l 1~ 1~ 1~ 1t 11 1~ 1? I 
~ECI.At'!JC()t!·!~" 
----------"--
1.'1':;-6 wa B ulled to t["ack Gt.:OS-) 80 thaI 166,86S 611 
udJlt coml'utatioflfl could bo _de 911 {;20 
without tho aid of .. ultiple ground 
st .. LiuIIB. 
t::"l'cll".,nt .adu usu ot A1'S-6 UIIF 
-
666 
t["AlUlliitter and selected tjroilld 
lece I v I fI'I "'IU i ,_en L to study sat .. lllt, 
L I Ii tal I C I" ada r . 
STA'r I otlARY 
---------
-----
Vllt' 1",UlljO .eaaure.enla went .ade fro. 
-
2],868 228 
1i1':lllillfl r-ocelvod f["o .. a Sea Rubin 
louoy, ltan'Jin'J I>["OClllloll Was app["ox. 
1 100 feet. 
(II'I.E ByB tell, conl["ol cenle[", and va["-
-
1,868 228 
lous plat for. eleclHJlllcB we["e used t. 
ti nti pos it Ions, COillpa[" i S.UI of OPiE 
do[" t ved p<Hd t Ion fixes showed dlffe["-
CflC .. S In the l"a1l90 of 1-4111 •. 
SAO conduc lud VUH oa..!!c["vatlolls of 
-
9111 
I.-hand ... j sojulis fl OlD ATS- 5 • Analv-
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2.10 SATELLITE ENVIRONMENT 
Experiments that involved an investigation of the charac-
teristics the environment around the satellite are cataloged in 
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2.11 TIME AND FREQUENCY DISSEMINATION 
Experiments dealing with time and frequency dissemina-
tion are listed in this section. A number of one-way and 
two-way experiments ~ere performed from 1967 to 1977. The 
National Bureau of Standards, which did the most experimenta-
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TIME AND FREQUENCY DISSEMINATION 
SAT. ".:5C" II"rJ uti TIME t'ltAME 
69 10 11 12 11 14 15 16 11 1f 19 
1 1 I I I 1 11. J. 
1'.1 H~..!'~!!,!·IU':(IIJE"C!" U I SSt:M!NA'flOt4 
A't'S-l l'fiNle dissemination cll(,erilAent usl,,'.) 
uilllpic ljroulld ctllllpmcllt to cOllllllu/l1-
cate tlll.-oll'1h AT3-1. lIesul ts In(H-
eated Lhat all 0l'el'<ltiolial system 
wilh erlors of 10jls til.oul.1 Le 
,ossihle. 
• 
1.'1'5-) I'rlene code was trtlll~lRltted over voice .1 
dld~ ... el flola <jI'tJUlld titat Ion to IIhlp 
ATS-l 
"""S-) 
S!i IJall£d 1,lIcla. IJcmollsl.ration uhowed 
ti,e l iu~e tli splav 0/1 Loi'''' cuuld be 
IIset! for tilllllllj wit:dll d tow hundred 
mlcl'ouecolld!l. 
HoJave and IIOUlAilll 9[ound ulatloflll 
tralltilRilled pulues lhToll'jh satellite. 
Tin..., Letwecn t"anumi tled pulse and 
lhal Tccelved fro .. the oLher IItalion 
~as measured. Accuracy cstlamled 
lo he lOOns. 
• 
~;III' I huon. 1 ... ·)·5- 1 
.... tilto. Ohs .... .,.S-] 
V 1.11 I clock synchronizat.ion experilllent. 
lOlls puitics at C-ball<l ... cre exchanljcd 
,,!twcen Mojave and 1l0!illlijl. (jl'olmd 
!itatloll. The I'rulJahle tHrOr of the 






the Glock offlict WetU lOllS. 
A')'S-J 101\(:-waV tlmo sYllchrollizullcm. Uroad-
e:ilS' I-IWV time and fre'Jllt!llcy fro .. 
'J':j-I 
11011 Ide r. Co lora~o to fmll sit es in 
~cSlCHI IIClIIltil'helo. fli'Jnals were 
f'-'!'Jucl\cy lIIo.llIlatod a,," UGCUPV it )0 
Kllz I,ar\(~widlh. Siljnal5 (:()fIl(,osed of 
voice iUIIIOIUlce~'Cllt .)f IllIIe-of-day, 
leks "vcl'y S<!cullc.l. tOIl'!1I an.1 ll .. o 
ode weI!! luoadcdtil !) !IdYll a week. 
TilllC III ti::i<!lIdllal 1011 flOll1 Plauter 
Sldl'('1\ ill Holilve 10 sldve statioll 
.l J(otJlllall. A Iwo-wuV lilllc tl'arl';fer 
eeilldllllc was U6C,j 10 clllllin. U! lhe 
wed fur ~ l'!. !~!! kllo~lIc"'Jc of pn.»-
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TIM~ AND FREQUENCY DISSEMINATION (CONT'D) 
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p.a isun l.elweell I<ashlllla, 
d floslAall, H.C. <jroulld Hlation. 
8l'ecl'-lIll1 ,',uHlom 
6SIIA) Hvat~1lI WBa uae4 'n A 
t.echnique at 5111". 
I! domestic VI.IH oyele .. 
Kashh~il and YokollUka, Japan 
rlnine l.lauolJllu aectoe betweell 
iJrI t C!nUiUI • 
unt lal llIe~hod ",'all ueed tor 
Ilchrun h:alioll, A t:lock aiq-
t.-anilinilte" via lIalC!llJte 
slatioll at Ottawa and h 
to lIendtn,) station. 0" t iii ...... 
Willi 10- 15 1111. 
lit Lo measu.-e lht! absolute 
tterellce ootwcen two atomic 
[)rs 81Luatt.ld ill oilscl"vatol"lea 
II hy thousands of kJlo.teters. 
OIay time In'nllte.- Poxper-i.ent 
~dr.hJIl<jlon, (l.C. , (jenver, 
Old. 














2.12 WAVE PROPAGATION 
The Millimeter wave experiment was initiated in 1969 
with the launching of ATS-5 and provided measurements at 
15.3 and 31.65 GHz. Additional measurements of the propaga-
tion characteristics of space-to-earth links centered at 20 
and 30 GHz were made using ATS-6, which was launched in 1974. 
Studies at eleven sites in the continental United Sta~es were 
directed at an evaluation of rain attenuation effects, 
scintillations, depolarization, site diversity, coherence 
bandwidth and analog and digital communications techniques. 
In addition to direct ... ~asurements, methods of att~muation 
prediction with radars, rain gauges, and radiometers were 
tried. The Millimeter Wave Experiment was developed and 
implemented by NASA Goddard Space Flight Center. 
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vatJon sesalon~ of apl'l:oxhAatoly 
4 huura oach were dJulrUJllted I t IU'ou'lhout Lho yea .. for 9 European 
SIL'Hi. 
Heaall£lIIuntu of fil,UII<j dlld C .. 06U-
-
'55,962 1008 
IH)larl:&at'oll of t hu 10 (;UZ si'Jllal 968 
were I ul:ol"ded. 51 .. "lllalleoulJ 
lecordln'JlJ of s)<y nollJo leIAf>. wo['e 
I .. dde ulI,l<!r a val'leL V uf weathel' 
cOI .. lltlolis. 
1'I"eel .. ll .. t Ion al tenllalloll at 20 GII:& 
-
956,964 bOa 
I s hl~'asured and Is co .... ' ... ed wilh 
altelll",:,lo .. I'rcdtcllo .. 1I811l~ a 
1dn'Jc-<jato.I, f ixcd-antelllla 9. 4C;lIz 
..... Ial· . Over 900 hOIl .. s ot L IAlc wc['e 
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Illclee is CHlRp.ue .. lu 10 GII~ sat. 
IttHl. IlIsl. measu("emeills takcn at I.eoke .... 
1'<.Ilarhallon uf )0 (ill;,; sl'Jnal was 
.. easured. 
I'usl of f iCI, A'rS- 6 
lies. eOI~lcl 
Simultaneous 20 and )0 Gil;,; at-
lenuatiun lIIeasnrelllents were .ade. 









Ali Selt. drifted weslwdut, lllcreasln'J 
IiC Intlll at ion and Jail It Ipath ef fecla 
Lec()llIe apI'arenl. 
I\'I'S-6 I ~Halll-path attenuation of 10 GII~ 
liltjnal were .ado in conjunclion 
wilh il th("cc-silc space-diversity 





.. ado of lhc dOl'ola("l;,;atlon of lhe 
sal. si'Jnal. 
1'1,,: 20 and 10 (jll~ lrallslIIlsslons f("o. 
A1'S-6 were used to calJbrale co-
localed, Blilall aporalure radiOMeters 
di("eclcd alon'J a 22.1- slant-path. 
Cullected data on alt.enuation of I] 
anll III C;IIl: frc'Juencics due lo 
laJII. 11 .. cler anle·lIla. 
20 alltl )0 cal~ frC(IUcllcJcs were used 
te. ohla in r atll al j on I.allern .casu.-e-
.. eflts of the 6.1 • hffsel Ca8segrain 
aillenna al Ha("tlcshau" IIcath. 
Altenuation alld deqrddation due to 
•• h!loq'liun ulld Bcalturlntj induced by 
I'reelpltdlJon. 
A1'5-6 I Heasurolfwnt uf sed scatler Oil VIlF 
,uld I,-ha"d sl'l"dlo and signal fadlc,'J 
dl C-ha .... ilntl HHH tor vcry low 
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WAVE PROPAGATION (CON'f' D) 
UD ACC. EXP. OESCIIII'T I utf TIHE t'RAH£ NO. 
6~ 1~ 11 1: 1: 1~ 1~ 1: 11 1r 1~ HO. I 
~t!r 
---
t' l.ropa'Ja t lOll stud 1 Cs were conduc- 211 
ll. 1l08_n aud Hujavc trdlls.ltted 
-
'Jllala alld HSt'H Caniu'y dnd Aecension 
celved alld recortlc,l l>roJ>a'Jatlon. 
.. ul taneoua ollllsrvat IOlU3 of 10nos .. h- 992.99] 
Ie fadJII'J of I 550-HII:I: and 1 16-HII;,; 
dit.waves were recol'ded at the '.160- • 
<Jncllc C'IUd tor at Ancon. I'erll • 
.' a I 'Jua I a fre ... ATS-) WUre _.)I\ltol·od 2111 
t>how physlcil aludelltR how lilS 
• 118e of the ul'JJlal Is rolated to 
lIC tua l i OilS III the Ionosphere. 
Vllt' JUliaI' a-adar was U8ed to dotel"- 9111 
lie tho ilnloullt of t'arallay pola .. ~za-
-
on twist of Vllt' radi~ waves. 
allucemeuts were .ado whell sat. was 
tween odrth alld I lid 11.0011. 
1J1lt' 
----
e Radio Deacoll I::xl" 40-)60Hllz phalie E 590.lh 606 
h., I".,,,t con l . wavou are reco .. ded at 895.910 
nlllMhe I' (J t 'Jlound Illations to pruvld. 
lOeusurc uf total colu.llal" elect .. on 
nlelll tr"YI tidt. ttl <Jround. 
clI!,er IlIICnt to dctculiJlo the alten- 984 
lioll (If 1160, 1550. dllil 2569 Hllz 
-
diu sl'Jlldls l'eJlf~tl-ilLJII<J to the In-
<Ie ot a tvpical housu, 
and }60 Hllz cohu .. unt signals du .. ill' 11112 
cOllsecutlve daytl of aellv.;. acin- I 
llallo" III Hoven,,,.,r 19'14 ",ere d!la-
zed to .lelor.lllt! thu I onobjlhe rJ c 
tcractlolls. 
d ....... 16slt. .. 8 at )60 Hllz wero receive, 1111 
I(etl it II I k, h:eldll<l. hatil were 81la-
-
zed 10 deter.lllff aIMplltude scln-
llation CdUIiUd by low-elevation 





An extremely important part of this report is the compilation 
of a bibliography of reports pertinent to the ATS/CTS programs. 
To acquire this bibliography many searches were made 
of various data bases such as NTIS and NASA. In addition, letters 
were written to known experimenters requesting help in both 
identifying and acquiring relevant reports. As each report was 
receivad it was given an accession number which along with 
other bibliographic information was key punched so that a listing 
of the bibliography could be made in different ways. 
The bibliography of each report contains the accession number, 
author, title of report, date, performing orgar.ization, and type 
of report. Two listings of the bibliography appear in this ~ection, 
one ordered by accession number and the other ordered by author. 
In addition to extracting the bibliographic data some of the 
reports were abstracted. These abstracts are printed out in 








REPORTS ORDERED BY ACCESSION NUMBER 
3-2 
1 NASA/G~OOARO SPACE 'LIGHT CE~TE' 
-APPLICATIONS TECHNOLOGV SATELLITes' • CONTIt'UING 8ISLIOGRAPHV WITH INDExe 
s (NASA'.~ "AR 1972, NASA, GUDDARO SPACE FLIGHT CENTER, SlB~IOGRA~HV, tlASA 
-T!'1-X-6,871. 
2 HANAS, O.J.; ILLl~AINEN, M.e.; ~RATZ!R, D.L.; SPAANS, E.A.; APPLIE~ INFORM 
ATION INJUSTRIES 
wL-9ANO ATS-5-0RION-S.S. MANHATTAN MARINE NAVIGATION AND COMHUNICATION EX' 
ERI"ENT." JU~ 1970, APPLIED INFORMATION INDUSTRIES, MOORESTOW~~ ~.J., FIHA 
L TECH. REPT., CJNTRACT NO. ~AS 12-2260, (NASA, ELECTRONIC RESEARCH CENTER 
, CA"~RIOGE, ~ASSACHUSSETTS). 
3 CARCIA, M.M.: EGtC; PICAPOSTE OPERATION 
"TEST PLAN ~OR A SATELLITE COMMUNICATIU~S NETWORK TO SUPPORT LASL'S FALL R 
OCKET PROGRAM IN THE PACIFIC AREA.~ AUG 1972, EGtG, AL9UQUERQue DIVISION, 
DESCRIPTION OF PLANNED EX'E~IME~T, JPERATICN PICAPOSTE. 
4 S~ITH, w.S.; ~A!A/~ODOARD SPAtE FLICHT CE~TER 
wAPPLICATION FOR USE CF ATS-l FJR COMMUNICATION AMONG SOVl~T AND U.S. SHIP 
S A:IO U~CRAH r ... STUOVIrHi ATMuSPHERIC~ SEA, M~D ICE CONOITIOhS W TIiE 5E~ 
I~C SEA AREA." JAN 1973, NASA, ~OOOARQ SPACE ~LIGHT CENTER, LAOORAT~RY FU 
R ~eTE~ROLOGY t EARTH SCIENCES, APPLICATIO~ FOR use Ot ATS SATELLITE. 
, KELLER, C.H.; ~ASA/AHES RESEARCH CE~TeR, SPACECRAFT DATA SYSTEMS BRA~CH 
~ATS-l CUMPUTER COMMUNICATIONS eXPERIMENT." 1971, NASA, AMES qESEAKCH CE~T 
ER, SPACECRAFT DATA SYSTEMS 9RA~ICH' MOFFETT FIELD~CALIFaRNIA;CcSCRIP1%nN 0 
F ~LANNEO ExpeRIME~T. 
6 KLEPPE, J.A.; UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA, SEEKSTORH PROJECT 
"rRCPOSAL FOR STUOVING CARRIER SHIFT TeCHNIQUES AND INCREASI~G MAXIMUM OAT 
A T~ANSMISSIO~ RAT~ THROUCH ATS-3 V~F TRANSPONOERS FOR A MOBILE WEATNER MO 
OIFICATION SVSTEM." JA~ 1972, U~lVERSrTY OF NEVAOA, ~ePT. OF ELeCT~ICAL EN 
GI'IEEPINC, PROPOSAL. 
7 KLEPPE, J.A.; ~~IVepSITY OF NEVADA; PROJECT SEE~STORM 
"TR~NSMISit~N OF ~URRICANE RAOAR OATA BIA ATS-3." OEC 19111 UNIVERSITV OF 
NEVADA, ~:pr. OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING, PROPOSAL. 
*5 WONG, A.V.; UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, LOS AN~ELES; UCLA 
"APPLICATION F~R USE OF ATS-3 T~AHSPONOEq TO DIAG~aSE WAVE EXCITATION PqOC 
E'iSeS I~ T~E IC~IJSPHERE." SEP 1174, IJNIVERSIiY OF CALIFORNIA, LOS ANGELES, 
'EPT. OF PHYSICS, APPLICATI2~ FOR USE OF ~TS SATELLITE. 
9 CLHT'J:I, W.H.; TEXAS AI:M urUVERSITY 
"~PPLICATION FOR USE OF ATS-VHF STATIC~ ON BeARD THE T/V TEXAS CLIP?~~." ~ 
AA 1914, TEXAS At~ UNrVfRStTY~ ~O~DY CJLLEGE OF MARINE SCIENCE~ ANO MARITI 
~E ~FSaURcES, APPLICATI~N FOR USE OF ATS SATELLITE. 
10 C.~.I.P. STU~Y G~~UPS 
nTeCrl'IIC~L CHA~ACTEAISTICS UF SYSTEMS (VYFlPROVIOING COMMUNICATION A~O/~R 
RADIO 'ET[RMINATI1h U~ING SATELLITE TECHNICUES FCq AIRCRAFT ANO/C~ SHIPS." 
APR 19721 C.C.1.~. STUOY GRUuPS, ANtIAP:::llIS, ~ARnA;IOI PROCiI(ESS II.EPT. 'rc. 
S/lHE. 
*Abstract not in Volume 4. 
3-3 
11 LISTER HILL CENTER FOR IIUH~OICAL COMMUNICATIONS 
"THE LIST~A HILL CENTER'S EXPERIMEHTlL SATELLITE CUMMUNICATIONS P~UJLCT." 
1971, HATlnNAL LI8RARY OF ~eOICI~EI LISlER HILL CENIEA FUR ~IO~EOICAL COM~ 
UHICATIO~S, DESCRLPTION U~ 'LANHED EXPERIMENT ON HEALrH CAME IN ALASKA, 
12 8YSTRUH, J.w.; NOSE, K.; cnSTA, A.; UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII 
"SECOND INTEMI" REPORT TO THf NATIONAL AERONAUTIC~ AHD SPACE AOMINISTRATln 
N FRUM THE UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII." FEB 1912, THE UNlvflCSITY OF ItAMAII'''A,. P 
ACIFIC EOUCATION AND CUMMUN1CATION EXPERIMENTS 8Y SATELLlres (PEACESAT PMO 
JECT" PROG. REPr. 
13 PET'v, C.A.; AERONAUTICAL RADIO, IN(, 
"NASA ATS VHF EXPfAlltENTl ARINClAIRliNES SATCOM PRUGMAH--REPOU UF VHF sn 
ELLITE r.UMMUNICATIONS TRlAL~ WITII THE BOEING 7lt7 AlMCRAfT." 1970, "EldlUAUT 
ICAL RAO[O, I~C. (ARINC) ANNAPULIS, MARYLAND. WITH BOtlNG AIACAAFT CU., GE 
NERAL elECTRIC CIl., HUGHES AIRCRAFT CU., AUOSPACE GRUUP, AND PAN AMERICAfi 
~ORLO Al~WAYS, reCH. REPr. 
1~ KEED, W.L.; bYKO~SKI, R.F.; PROJECT SEARCH 
"EXPERIMeNTAL PlA/1 FOR THE I NVESTI GAT I Uti Of SATELLITE COMMUNICATION UTiLIT 
Y FOR LA~ EMFQRCEHENT FACSIMILE ANU DATA TRANSMISSION,- aCT 1971, PROJECT 
SEARCII, CAlIFnR'IlA CRt!1E TECHW1LOGICAL RESEARCH FClUNUATION, SACkAHENTn, C 
ALIFORrllA, OESCRIPTION OF PLANNEO EXPERIMENT SUBCOMMITTEE ON FEASABILITY n 
F SATELLITE COHM~N1CATIONS fO~ SEARCH. 
15 LAROSA, P .iI.' ANOeRSON, R.E.; ttnFFMAN, H.; EXXON COKPURATlON; GENERAL ELf( 
TR Ie CUM!' AllY 
"Afl EXPERIMENT WITII MARITIMe SATELLITE HULTlt'lDOE CO""UNICATIDNS AND PIISITl 
DN FlXltl!i." JUl 1973- FEe 197" EXXON CORPORArlDN \NO GENERAL ELECTRIC CUM 
PANY, TECH. REPT. 
16 LESTER. R.G.; O'FOGHLUDHA, f.; DUKE UUIVERlSTY I'IEDICAL CENTER 
"ORAFT PROPOSAL F~R COLLA80RATIVE STUDY OF X-PAY IMAGE TRANSMISSION." AUG 
1~711 OU~E UNIVERSITY KEClCAL CEHTER, OURHAH, H.C., PRUPOSAL. 
17 PONNAPPA, P.C.; SERCHINI, S.H.; COMMUNICATIONS RESEARCH CENTRE (CANAOA) 
"HIGH LATITUDE SCltlTILLATION "EASUREI'IENTS AT L-8ANO A~O VHF! PRELIMINARY ~ 
EPORT.- 'PR 1972, CO"MUNICAflONS R~seARC~ ceNrAE~ TELECO""UNICATI0NS AND E 
LECTRONICS 8~ANC~ (CANADA), PRELl"IMAnV TECH. REPT. 
* lB JOHNS HOPKINS u~lVEASITY 
-PRECISE TIME OISSEMINATION EXPERt~EUT (Pr~E)1 PHASE UNE TEST PLAN." JAN 
1971, .. THE JOtiNS .iOPKINS UNIVERSITY, APPlItD PHYSICS LAtsORATOAV, UESC. OF P 
LAN. E~P. NO. C5C-2-231. 
19 HAHSON, D.w.; HAMILTON, W.f.; GATTER£R, L.E.; IIATIOHAL BUREAU OF ST~NOA~OS 
; PRECISE TI·~E AND TIME INTERVAL STRATECIC PLANNING I1I:fTlNG ()P"' AiINUAL). 
-THE NBS FkE~uE~CV AND TIME SATELLITE ExPERIMENT USING ATS-3.-NUV 1971, NA 
TIONAl BUREAU OF SUNOARDS, FREQUENCY ANO TJI'IE DI5HMIliATlON AE5EUC .... STAT 
ION. BOULDER, COlORAOO, PARI Of THE PROCEEUIHGS :JF HIE THlnD ANNUAL UEPART 
MENT OF oeFENSF PRfClSE TIME AtlD TIME INTERVAL (PTTI) STAfEGrC PLANN1NG ME 
ETING. 




20 C~RCIA, M.M.; ECtC 
"hIPBORNE SATELLITE r.U~"4I1NICATIJ"'S DURING AURORAL STUDIES." APR lCJll, Fr.tG 
, AL8UQUEROUE DIVISIUN, SERVICES AND SYSTEMS GROUP 'ECH. RtPT. EGG 1183-30 
11 (Al-564), cnNTRACT NO. AT (Z9-1'-1183. 
Zl GARCIA, M.M. 
"AIR80RNE SATELLITE COMMUNICATIONS OURING AURORAL STUOIES"JAN ,97l,ECtC,:N 
C. ALBUQUERQUE OIVISION,SERVICE AND SYSTEMS CROUP,Al8UOUERQVE,NEW MEXIC01 T 
ECHNICAL REPORT,AL-TZ6,EGtC 1183-)017, 
ZZ penMAN, J,4.; APPLIED INFURMATI'J~ INQUSTRIES 
"~ARl T II1E SAfELL I TE NAVIGA Ttr1N/COl'1l'lUNICA T ION PROroRAM; PUASE II-EXPEl( lilEI'Cl 
SYSTEM OEVELOPMf~r AND OPERATION. MARITIME SHIPPING USER PlAN," JUN 1972, 
4PPLIEO INr~RHATIUN INOUS1RIES, HOORESTOWh, N.J. TECH. REPT. 'AR-594-M-004 
IA) FOR U,S. DEPAR1HENT OF COMMERCE, MARITIMe AOMINISTRATIUN. 
2) ANOERSON, R.E,; GENERAL ELECTRIC CQMPAMY 
"VHF RANGINC AND POSITION FIXIN~ ExPERIMENT USING ATS SATELLITES: FINAL RE 
PORT nN PHASES 1 AND 2." NOV ~908- ~AY lQ71, GENERAL EL(CrRIC COMPANY, TEe 
H. R!:PT. 5-11-1101 CONTRACT NO, ~AS'-1l6J4 (CaOOi\lUl SPACE FLIGHT CENTER). 
24 BARNES, J.H.; HASA, INTERNAflONAL PLANNING AND PROCRAMS 
"PRnPaSAL FOR cnOPERATIVE A~RANGEHENT BETWEEN KASHI"A RAnIa RESEARCH LAOS 
(JAPA~I AND GODQARO SPACE FLICHT CE~TER (NASAl FQR AT5-1 OPERATIONS," JAM 
191~, NASA, CODOARD SPACE FL:GiT CENTER, INTERNATIONAL PlANNIN~ AND PPO~R 
AMS, LETTER PROPOSAL TO KASHIMA RADIO RESEA~CH LA8S, TUKYO, JAPA~. 
Z5 LIJSIGNAN, ~.B,; STANFOR~ UNIVERSITY; CQMISSAO ~ACIUNAL DE ATIVIDAOES ESPAt 
IAIS (CNAE) 
"A JUINT PROPQSAL FOR AN ~TS SATELLITE CIRCUIT SETWE~N STANFORD U~IVERtSTY 
AND C~HISSAO ~ACIONAL DE ATlvlOAOES ESPACIAIS (C~AE), 8RAZIL." DEC 1?69, 
STAMFORO UNJVEA~lTY, PROPOSAL Rl 13-69. 
2~ KAISER, ~.L.; ArO~IC ENERGY COHMISSION 
"41S-l IlEPORT--AMCHITKA ISLAND, ALASKA." sEF 1974, u.s. ATOMIc E~.eRGY COM~I 
15S!ON, NEVADA QPERATIONS UFFICE, LAS VEGAS, NEVADA, TECH. REPr, ILETTER ~ 
HnRT) , 
Z'l MATHEWS, C,W.; MAS/\, WASHINGTON, D.C, 
"apPOKTUNITIES FJR PARTICI"AT(o~ IN SPACE FLIGHT INVESTIGATIONS wITH Tt!E C 
OMMUNICATIONS TECHNOLOGY SAfElLITE (CTS)." AUG 1972, ~ASA, ~ASHINGTON, ~.C 
., coDe ES(, REQUEST FOR I'RUPnSAL NHS 8030.IA. 
2q HAGEN,~; JAH'~, 0; STRUMME, J; S\lEP;'llnLT, K; R(1YAL NORWEGIAN COUNCIL FOR 
SCIE'HlrIC AND III/OUST;r,IAL RtSEARC'j PITNF) 
·SCOM8-1: A SATELLITE C(1H~UNI[AT;ON ncrL~OGRAPHI( AND ~ETE~ROLOG\CAL 30~Y. 
" FEB 1971, ROYAL NOIl"'EGIAlI COUNCIL FOil SCIEtlTlFIC AtH~ lNOUSTil.1AL KESFhR(i1 
(Nl'NF); SPACE ACTIVITY CIVISIO;j, uSLO~ TECH. PEP'!'. 
30 S~ElL, N.M.; ATOMIC ENERGY COMHISSI~~; COTINGA PROJECT 
"4PPLICATIDN FrlR USE OF ATS-l SATELLITE TO !lUPPORT "~OJE(T CO'T\!IGA." Jf."j 1 
971., .HO"'IC E'UPGY COMMISSiurl, ~.1SHlliCirON, D.C. APPLl(ATIO" FOR USE [JF AT5 
SHEltIfE. 
31 "',I IJI K; J.; T~LESAT CANADA 
"ATS-I HST PR(1GiUM IIIIITH rELESl:T CA"ADA," ocr 1'172, TELEs .. r CMIAUA, UTTA:I~ 




32 AAHASASTRV, J.; ROSENSAUH B.; ~IeH~LINII R.D.; KUEGLER, G. 
"VLBI CLOCK SV~CHRONIZATIOH TESTS PERFORMEO VIA THE ATS-1 t ATS.3 SATElLIT 
ES." DEC 1911, NASA, GODDARD SPACE FLIGHT CENTER, BIBLIOGRAPHY, NASA-TM-X-
65911. 
33 MAACCNI caHPA~YJ UNIVERSITY CO~LEGE OF SWANseA; POST OFFICECUNITED KINCDOH , 
wUNITE' KINGDOM MARITIME SATELLITe COMMUNICATION TESTS." AUG- DEC 197~, P~ 
ST OFFICE (UNITEO KtNGD~M': UNIVERSITY COLLEGE CF S~ANseA; THE MARCONI COM 
PAHY; SHIP "ATLA~TIC CAUSEWAY"; TECH. REPT. 
34 BUC~, C.L.; NORT~Rl~, C.M.; STATE OF ALASKA 
WR(FORT ON ALASKA USE OF ATS-L SATELLITE." OCT 1972- JUNE 1973, STATE OF A 
LASkA, OFFICE OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS, PROG. REPT. 
35 CHI, A.R. 
"p~eCISE Tl~E DISSE~(NATION EXPERIMENT." JUL 197~, GSFC PRoc~ess REPT." P 
ROJECT ~O. 636-18-51-08. 
36 KASHIMA EARTH STATION; JAPAN MINISTRV OF POSTS ANO TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
"SATF.L~ITe CQ~MUNICATION eXPERlne~TS VIA ATS-l.~ APR 1970- AUG 1973, TECH. 
REPT. KASHIMA EARTH STATION, RAOIa RESEARCH LABS., MINISTRV OF POSTS AND 
TELECOMMUNICATtO~s, JAPAN. 




"FINAL REPORT ON PHASE 3 ATS RANGING AND POSITION FIXING EXPERIMENT." MAR 
1911- OEC 197Z, GeNERA~ ELECTRIC co., TECH. REPT. SRO-73-D62, GSFC CONTRAC 
T tIAS5-U61lt. 
P.OTH. £.J.; CQRPJRATION FOR PUBLIC aROAOCASTtNG 
"TRANSCO~TINENTAL INTERCONNECT:aN EXPERIMENT." NOV 1970, CORPORATION FOR P 
U3L:C BROAOCASTING TECH. REPT. FORO FOUNOATION GRANT. 
BAR~LA, J.D. ; WESTWOOO, O.H.; HANAS, O.J.; USAF SPACE AND MISSILE SYSTE~S 
ORGA~IZATION <SAMSO)LOS ANGELS, CA 
"S~STEM 6218/ATS-5 SIGNAL OE~O~STRATIQN TEST: FINAL TECHNiCAL REPORT." FE 
B 1971, SPACF. AND ~ISSILE SYSTE~S URGANIZATION, SAMSQ-TR-71-35, CONTRACT ~ 
O. F0470l-70-C-OZB1. 
ALL~N, o.S.; STANFORO UNIVERSITY 
"MEOICAL TELECOMMUNI'ATIONS EXPERIMENTS FOR ALASKA VIA SATELLITe: A SUMMAR 
y OF HAROWARE EXPERIMENiS AND A CATALOG OF rERMINAL EcutPMENT." MARCH 1973 
, STANFORD uNtve~SlTY. STANFORD, CALIFOR~IA, TECH. AEPT •• caNTRACT NO. NI~ 
-471e (LISTER HILL NATIQ~AL CEtlTeR FOR BIOMEOICAL COMMUNICATION, NATlaN~L 
LI9RARY OF MEJICINE, NATIONAL I~STITUTES OF ~eALTH). 
KELLEHER, J.J.; ~ATIO"AL SCIENTIFIC LAanR~TORIES, INC. 
"COMPILATION OF REPORT SUMMARIes OF ATS SATELLJTE EXPERIMENTS IN SEveRAL A 
PPLICATION AREAS." SEP 1972, NATIONAL SCIENTIFIC LABORATORIES, INC., ~CLEA 
N, VIRGINtA, BIBLIOCRAPHY. 
ThCOI'I, tNC. 
"SATELLITe COMMUNICATIONS OURtNG OPERATION PtCAPOS~E." FEB 1973, TEl CUM. I 
NC., LAS VEGAS, ~eVADA, TECH. REPT. T~R-3Z3-078 (U.S. ATOMIC ENERGY C~~MIS 
SIGNI ~EVAOA QPERATIONS OFFIce, LAS VeCAS, NEVADA). 








43 STANLEY,G.M.: UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA 
"SUM"ARIES OF USE OF ATS-l FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES." JUL-DEC 197), UNIVERSITY 
OF ALAS~At GEOP~YSICAL INSTITUTE, COLLEGe, ALASKA. 
44 KLE~PE, J.A.: SIERRA RESEARCH ENVIRONMENTAL LABORATORY; PROJECT SEEKSTOAM; 
UNI~ERSITY OF NEVADA 
"AN EXP5AIMENTAL STUDY OF DIGITAL DATA TRANSMISSION USING ATS SATELLITe VH 
F TRANSPUNDERS: VHF SEEK." JUN 1972, SIERRA RESEARCH ENVIRUNMENTAL LAB" 0 
OULDER, COLORADO, UNIVERSITY OF NeVADA, TECH. REPT. PROJECT SEEKSTORM. 
4' STANFO~D UNIVERSITY; NASA/GODDARD SPACF FLIGHT CENYER, OFFICE OF SPACE SCI 
ENCE AND APPLICATION 
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0218, 0219, 0220, 0221, 
0311, 0313. 0530, 053", 
07_2, 0745, 0752., 0765, 
4-27 
I 
0091, 0092, 0093, 
0211, 0212, 0211t, 
0281, 0282, 0286, 
0577, 0700, 0701. 
0768, 0795, 0822, 
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PUBLIC BROADCASTING CORPORATION 
0157, 0222, 0537 
PUBLIC HEAL.TH 
OS-3, 0651, 0652, 06S~, 06SS, Ob'S, 0810, 08'0, 08'2, 0860, 
oe96, 0932 
PUBL.IC SERVICE 
077', 0796, ~860, 0866 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
0728, 0729, 0730, 0731, 0732, 0733 
PUBL.IC SERVICE SATEL.L.ITE CONSORTIUM (PSSC) 
052-, 0526, 05~~t 0769, 0781, 0782, 0913, 0926, 1008 
PUERTO RICO 
076~ 





0006, 0001, 010~, 0105, 0862, 0956, 096., 0979, 0980 
RADIATION 
0101, 0111, 0173, 0909 
RADIO 
0252, 065", 0696, 0735, 0910, 0958 
RADIO ATTENUATION 
0513, 0672. 0958, 09C,3 
RIOlO BEACONS 
OS86, 0590. 0705, 0706, 0910 
RaDIO COMMUNICATIONS 
0513, 0653, 0850 
RADIO FREQUENCIES 
0721, 0882, 0901. 0922, 0993, 0999 
f RAOIO FREQUENCY INTERFERENCE 
0593, 0882, 0958 
4-29 
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RAOIO "ETEOROLOGY 
OSSl 
RIOlO RELAV SYSTE~S 
U512, C592, 0593, 0596, 0605, 0665, 0666, 0679 
RADIO TRANS~lSSION 
0590. C6s0. 066_. 0678. 068l. 0&95 
"-OIOLOGY 
000-. C016, Dl98, 0609, 06'2 
Re:;'IOMETE;( 
08lf6, 0955, 0951, 095', 0960, 0966. 0979 
AIUt 
0583, 0600, 0660. 0661, 0678, 0.02, 0956, 0951, 099_ 
AAIN ATTENUATION 
0553, 08az, 0853, 085" 0898, 0916, 0920, 0955, 0956, 0957, 
0961, 096', 0961, 0977, 0979, 0980 
cUIN GUAGES 
0~13, 0606 
IU INF A'-L 
0511, 0606, 06'8, 0903, 099 .. 
RANGING 
0002, 0015, 0031, 00!9, 0101, DIU., 0117, 0175, 011t, 0196, 
0198, o2l3, 023" OZ35, 023&, 023., 0259, 0262, 0261, 0292, ~ 
029', 0_77, 0-85, 0503, OS05, 0536, 05.9, 0569, 0611, Obll, 
0631, 0632, 0633, 0638, 06"0, 06'3, 06-6, 0687, 013_, 0165, 
,. '6, 0118, 0185, 0186, 0187, 0811, 082", 0865, 0868, 0875, 
\ooJ18 , 0892, 0911, 0986, 1007 
.~ ... A 
0709 
READING 











REMOTE MEO!CAL CARE 
0837, 0912, 1000, 1002, 
REMOTE PLATF'QRfo1 
0529 
REMOTE SJEGIO .. S 
0510, OSlT, 0650, 06Sl, 
0&5T, 0896, 0931. 0911a, 
REMOTE SENSORS 




aliaS, 0536, 0683 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
0567, 051 .. , 0575, 0620, 
OT"T, 0157, 09"3, 1000, 



























0617, 01Z6, oaZT, oaZI, 0130, oalll, 
1000. 1002, 1001, 1010 
0621, 0627, 0621, 0.29, 063 .. , 0690, 
1002, 1003 
0661, 0720, 0127, 07S0, 07''', 013l, 
0939, 09'11, 09 .... , 09111, 09119, 0950, 
1010 
0751, OT5 .. , OT55, 0757, 0758, 0760, 
0939, 09'0, 09112 
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0013, 02"0, 0 .. 73 
SATELLITE 
OC-l, 0053, 005", 0112. 0119. 0132. 01"2. 01lt3. 01 ..... Cl161. 
0162, 0165. OU.6, 0167, 0161. 0170. 0171, 0'72. 017 ... 0175, 
0176, 0177, 0178, 01"~, 0181. 0181, 0185, 0195. 0196, 0197. 
0198, 0199, 0200, 0201. 0202, 0211. 0212, 021 ... 0215. 0216, 
0217. 0218, 0219, 0220. 0221, 0222. 022", 022S. 0226. 0'~7. 
0229, 0230, 0232, 0233, 0235. 0236, 0237, 0238, 0239, 02"0, 
025", 0269, 0270, 0271. 0273, 027 ... 0215. 0276. 0277. 027 •• 
0287. 0289, 0290. 0291, 0297, 0291, 0300, ~301, 0301., 030 ... 
0306, 0307, 0308, 0109, 0310, 0311, 0313, 031 ... a-ai, 0"11, 
0 .. 12, C"16, 0 .. 35, 0"36, 0 .... 0, ate "I, 0 .... 2. 0 .... 6 , OlfS8, 0 .. 65, 
0 .. 76, C .. 83, 0516, 0520, 0521, 052 .. , 0525, OS26, 0527, OS28, 
OSlO, 0531. 0533. 053S, 0536, 0537, 0538, OS39, 0559, 056u. 
0568, 0570, C571. 0572. 0573, 057,., 0579, 0621, Ob22, 0'23, 
062 .. , 0625, 0626, 0627, 0628, 0629, 0630, 0631, 0632, 0633, 
063", 0635, 06.36, 0637, 06!9, 06,.0, 06"2, 06"3, 06 .... , 06"6, 
06 .. 7, C6 .. 8, 0 ... 9, OE-IO, 0700, 0701, 0702, 070", 0706, 0707, 
0708, 0709, 071", 0735, U736, 0737, 0738, 07"0, 07'1, 07lf2, 





0020, 0021, 0131f, 01lfl, 0285, 0292, 0293, 0 .. 36, 0-"8, Olf66, 
01413, 0 .. 93, OSI5, 0552, 0781, 0791, 0818, 0837, 08"7, C8"8, 
0852, 0672, 0903, 09~8, 0955, 0960; C962, 0965, 0966, 0968, 
098", 099 .. 
SATELLITE COURSES 




0885, 0816, 0887, 0888, 088'1, 0890, 0909, 0925 










0509, 0557, 0580 
SATELLITE TECHNOLOGY DEMONSTRATION (STD) 
0693, o7lS, 07~7, 0762, 0763, C801, 0821, 0857 
SATELLITE TELEVISION 
0510, 0517, 0518, 05~0, 058&, 0589, 0592, 08~7, 08~8, 0851, 
0859, 09~8, u983 
SATELLITE TRACKING 
0&82, 0870, 087~, 0901, 0902, 0981, 0986 
SATELLITE TRANSMISSION 
0280, OQ29, OSQ8, 0895, 0972 
SATElLITE USAGE 
0131, 0135, 0136, 0272, 0~08 
SATELLITE-TO-SATELLITE TRACKING 








0553, 0595, 0609, 0678, 0706, 0873, 0882, 0883, 0893, 0899, 
0910, 0922, 0959, 0968, 0980, 0993, D99q 
SCINTILLATION MEASUREMENTS 
0017, 0225, 0308, 0~30, 0~33, Oq~S, 0~81, 0500, 0501 




SEA SURFACE SLOPE 
0103, 0~3q, 0~4l, 0777 
SEARCH AND RESCUE 
0172, 0280, 0536, 068~, 0685, 0818 
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SHIP TO SHC~E 
020~. 0207, 0267, 0_7~, 0~7S 
SHIPPING 
0198 
+.~--= . .,,: ... ~.~~8jt!LJ!.,iiMit .lib41t ._.~~~"""'~'-_.~ 
SHIPS 
000_, 0009, 0010. 001S, 0022, 0023, 00-8, 0057, 0110, 0259, 




0600, 0825, 0982 
SIGNAL MEASUREMENT 
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SOCIAL SERVICES 0272, 0568, 058', 0619, 0655, 06S9, 069" 07-8, 0752, 0815, 






























SPIN-SCAN CAMERA 0080, 0106, 0112, Ol!9, 01l9, 0177, 0287, 0'15, 0"22, 0'27, 
0,95, 0.97, 0.98, 0905 
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S5 ATLANTIC CROWN 
0048, 026 .. 
SS f'ANHATTAN 
0250 
SS NIEUW NETHERLANDS 
0264 



















0108, 0301, 0302, 0630, 0661, 0825, 0846, 0856, 0858, 0964 
SUMI'IATIVE EVALUATION 
0934, 0935, 0936, 0937 
SUN 





















01'9, 0286, 0528, 0533, 0566, 070a, 0819, oa23, 0831, 0931, 
0933 
TECHNOLOGY 




0518, 0619, 0657, 069q. 
TELE-EOUCATION 
0129, 0732, 0133, oa35, 0923, 0948 
TELECOMMUNICATION 
0012, 0022, 0049, 013_, 01_0, 01'+1, 0142, 01-3, 0166, 0168, 
0185, 0204, 0237, 0290, 0291, 0'82, 0508, 0509, 0510, 0511,. 
0519, 0521, OS22, 0523, 052q., 052S, 0527, 0528, 0530, 0531, 
OS32, 0533, 053', 0535, 0537, ass" 0557, 0560, 0565, 0561, 
0568, 0570, 057q., 0575., 0576, 0578, 0579, 0580. 0588, 0601, 
0602, 0603, 0608, 0611, 0612, 061_, 0621, 0622, 0623, 062q., 
0625, 0626, 0627, 063', 0675, 0677, 0681, 0688, 0689, 0693, 
0695, 070', 0715, 0719, 0720, 0722, 0725, 0727, 0728, 0729, 
0730, 0731, 0132, 0733, 0737, 0142, 0743, 0745, 07'+7, 0748, 
0749, 0750, 0752, 0753, 0754, 0755, 0156, 0151, 0758, 0159, 
0762, 0763, 0170, 0780, 0192, 0193, 0194, 0796, 0800, 0815, 
0817, 0819, 0822, 0830, 0832, 0833, 0845, 092&, 0929, 0930, 
0932, 0933, 0935, 0936, 0937, 0938, 0939, 0940. 0gen, 09_2, 
0943, 094_, 0945, 09·1, 0992, 1000, 1002 
TELECONFERENCING 
0565, 0144, 0792, 0193, 0829, 0831, 08ctO, 0842, 0848, 08_9, 
0851,0811, 0891, 090q., 0915, 0928, 0931, 093'2, 09 .. 6, 0952, 
0995 
TELECONSULTATION 





0511, 0522, 0523, D52T. 0530, OS31. 05"6. 0519, 0625, 0695, 
0110. 0711. 012 .. , 080 .. , 0805. 0807, 0828, 0830, 0835, oa .. a, 




0031, 01 ..... 0168 
TELEVISION 
COll. 0015, 0036, 003a, 0056. 0058, 0122, 0126, 01&1, 0143, 
01S0, 0156, 0151, 0159, 0186, 02"], Olt07, Olt 35, OltSO, 0 .. 84, 
o .. aa, osos, 0518, 0539, 0551, 0579, OS8S, 0588, 0651, 0652. 
0619, 0681, 0710, 01t1. 011a, 0173, 0190, 0896. 0931, 0945, 
0980 
TEMPERATURE 
0009, 06112, 086] 
TERMINALS 


















0018. 0019, OOIt", 0199, 0200, 0208, 02~9, 0250, ozes, Olt13, 
Olt39, OS1", OSlO. 0598, 0617 
T!r.E-OIVISION MULTIPLE-ACCESS SVNCHRONIZATION tTOMA' 
0921 
TYME/FREQUENCY SYNCHRONIZATION 
0175, Ott21, 0-89 
4-39 






0037, CI01, 0288, 0815, 089~ 
TORNADOES 




0681, 0730, 0731 
TPANSCONTI~ENTAl INTERCONNECTION 




0&92, 1004. 1005 
TRANSPONDERS 
0006. 0001, 0008. 0406, O~ll, Oq20. 0~11, OQ89, 0666. 061~, 
0815, 0982, 0983, 0985 
TRANSPORTAElE EARTH TERMINAL (TET, 
0789 
TRANSPORTATION 
0022, OQ04, 0829 
TRAPPEO PARTICLES 
0890, 0909 
TrUll TEIU T ION 
02!S, 06Q6, 0865, 0892, 0986 
TROPICAL METEOROLOGY 
0171, C28~, 0599, 08S8, 0862, 0869, 0996 
T~OPICS 
0618, 0647, 0648, Ob98 
TROPOSPHERE 




0555, 0188, 0855 
6t* • -e 5Z 
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u.s. VIRGIN ISLANDS 
076" 
U.S.S.R. SPACE PROGRAM 
OSIfO 
UHF 
III .:iRiin' t!? "'+ 
0556, O~11, 06"3, 0657, 067C, 068'" 0717, 08 .... , 0852, 0873, 




0010, OC33, 020", 0265, 0 .. 81, 095", 0955, 0956, 0959, 0960, 
0961. 0962, 096", C965, 0966, 0969, 0971 
UNITED NATIONS 
0066, 0067, 0317 
UNIVERSITY OF AUCKLAND 
0282 
UNIvERSITY OF FLORIDA 
0191 
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII 
0066, 0067, 0068, 0091, 0160, 0210 
UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH PACIFIC 
0205, 0206, 07"9, 0795, 0912, 091" 
UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN 





USER EXPER H~ErHS 
ou12, 0028, 009", OIl", OIlS, Oll6, 0 .. 11, 052", 0526, 0560, 
0561, 0562, 0563, OS6~, 0565, 0568, 0185, 0186, 0787, 0793, 
0817, 0897, 0923, 0952, 0997, 1003 
VAro.GUARO 
06 .. 5, 1007 
VERTICAL AIR CURRENTS 
0581 
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f VETERANS ADMINISTPATIOtt 
0576, 0625, 0690, 07"0, 07"1, 081", 08ltS, 0855· 091~, 1003 
VHF 
0006, 0007, 0009, DOll, 0013, 0017, 0023, 00l3, 00"0, 00 .... , 
, 006", 0092, 0093, 0110, 0173, 0176, 0179, 0195, 0199, 0226, 
0229, 0233, 0236, 02"0, 02"1, 02"7, 04: 50, 0251, 0259, 0265, 
0267, 0268, 0295, 029&, 0300, 0306, 0307, OltOO, 0'U3, 0"20, 
0"25, 0 .. 30, 0 ...... , 0 .... 5, 0 .... 7, O'P .. I, 0 .. 62, 0"63, 0 .. 6 .. , 0 .. 66, 
0"67, 0"69, 0 .. 72, 0 .. 7 .. , 0"75, 0 .. 81, 0"90, 0"93, 0506, 0632, 
063", Oer37, 06"0, 0671, 0857, 0868, 0883, 0892, 0918, 0922, 
,~ 097", 0993 
VIDEO AUDIO COMPRESSEO (V IOAC' 
0820 
VIDEO COMMUNICATION 
0508, 0510, 0525, 05"3,. 0579, 0596, 0597, 0622, 0675, 0690, 
,0695, 07"0, 07 .... , 07"7, .•. 0769, 0807, 0810, 0983 
VIDEO LINK 
0038, IH07, 0157, 02lt3, 0980 
VIDEO TRANSMISSION 
0165, 0 .. 8 .. , 0"88, 074,., 0977 
VIoEOCONFERENCING 
0839, 08,.7, 0851, 0855, 0879, 0928, 0931, 09 .. 5 
VILLAGE HEALTH CARE 
01"9, 0189, 0277, 091" 
VILLAGE SATELLITE 
00"9, 0148, 1010 
VOICE COMMUNICATION 
0020, 0021, 0023, 0093, 0110, 017,., 0178, 0289, Olt36, 0"38, 
0,.'8, 0"63, 0116", 0"67, 0"69, 0 .. 73, 0552, 0555, 0585, 0596, 
0597, 0657, 0682, 0686, 0687, 0690, 0695, 073", 07"2, 0779, 







0511, 0516, 0522, 0527, 0539, 0567, 0572, 0573, 0575, 071,., 
07"6, 078", 0810, oa .. s, 0857, r.866, 0871, IDOl 
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WARNING SYSTEMS 






0008, 0103, 0238, 
0672, 0699, 0853, 
0922, 0923, 0953, 
0961, 0962, 0963, 
0971, 0972, 09T .. , 
099_ 
WEATHER 
0006. 0009, 0106, 
0 .. 26, 0"37, 0 .... 0, 
06"9, 0671, 0678 .. 
IiEFAX 









0306, 05 .. 6, 0553, 0595, 0609, 0639, :I'IIZ, 
0883, 0895, 0898. 0899, 0900, 0916, fl'19, 
D9S4, 09S5, 0956, 0957, 0958, 09:;9, 0960, 
096", 0965, C966, 0967, 0968, 0969, 0970, 
0979, 0980, 0980, 0982, 098", 0990, 0'93, 
0108, 0130, 0192, 0305. 01102, 0"15, aftl8, 
01153, 0496, 0606, 0618, 0630, 0635, 0647, 
0696, 0697, 0862. 092-
01102, a_SQ, 0 .. 82 
INSTITUTE 
WINOS 010 .. , 0283, 028", 0281, Olf31f, ossa, 0551, 0583, OS87, 0599, 
0'"9, a ... ', 0905 
WORKSHOP EVALUATION 
093., 0936, 0937 
X-RAY 
0016, oaS5, 089S, 0998 
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SECTION 5 
ACCESSION NUMBER AND REPORT NUMBER 
INTRODUCTION 
-
Some of the reports that have been identified in this report 
are available through other data bases. The.e reports can be 
ordered by one of the following methods. 
5.1 HOW TO ORDER A REPORT 
5.1.1 NTIS 
National Technical Information Service 
Springfield, VA 22161 
Reports available from NTIS can be ordered directly 
from them. Prepayment helps to expedite your order and this can 
be accomplished through the use of an NTIS Deposit Account, check 
money order or American Express Card account number. For ship 
and bill items NTIS charges \5 extra for each order. 
5.1.2 ERIC 
Eric Document Reproduction Service 
P. O. Box 190 
Arlington, VA 22210 
Order by ED number and specify either microfiche 
or papercopy. Enclose check or money order payable to EDRS or 
enclose authorized original purchase order. Each order must 
include page charges as well as shipping fees. 
5.1. 3 AIAA 
Technical Information Service 
American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics, Inc. 
555 West 57th Street 
New York, N. Y. 10019 
Documents are available from the AlAA Technical 
Information Service, Paper copies are available at $7.00 per 
document up to a maximum of 40 pages, the charge for each ad-
ditional page is $0.25. Microfiche of documents are available 
5-1 
at the rate of $3.00 per microfiche for individual documents. 
5.1.4 NASA 
NASA Scientific and Technical Information Facility 
P. o. Box 8757 
Baltimore Washington International Airport 
Maryland 21240 
Documents from NASA are usually available from 
NTIS, using the N accession number. Use the instructions which 
are listed under NTIS. 
5.1. 5 OATS 
Institute for Scientific Information 
3501 Market Street 
University City Science Center 
Philadelphia, PA 19104 
lSI will supply articles published within the last 
two years that are placed with their accession (OATS) number for 
$4.50 for 20 pages for less, $2.00 for every additional 10 pages 
for fraction. OATS items that are more than two years o~d will 
no longer be supplied by them. The requestor must then try 
to obtain the item from his library or by using the inter-
library loan network. For a small number of journals a royalty 
surcharge for photocopies may be applied. 
5.1. 6 EJ 
UMI Article Reprint Department 
300 North Zeeb Road 
Ann Arbor, MI 48106 
EJ designates the journal portion of the Education 
Resources Literature. Much of it will be available in many local 
libraries. University Mi"'rofilms International makes it, easy 
to obtain copies of arti~les from many of the journals in this 
index. Article reprints must be prepaid by cash, by credit card 
(mastercharge of Bank Americard) or deposit account. Indicate 
card number, expiration date and the Interbank ID number. The 
current price is $6.00 per article with additional copies of the 
same article available at $1.00 each. 
5-2 
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5.1. 7 EX 
Engineering Societies Library 
345 Eaat 47th Street 
New York, N. Y. 10017 
Thi. number indicate. that the document was listed 
in the Engineering Index. Many of these itema will be available 
in a local library or through interlibrary loan. If the user 
can not locate they should also be obtainable from the Engine~ring 
Societies Library. Phoeoprints are supplied at .30 per page plua 
a $4.00 handling charge. Poatage coats are additional. 
5.2 ACCESSION NUMBER VERSUS REPORT NUMBER 
This section lists UORI's Acceasion number of each rur,rt 
versus any report number or numbers that the report might have. 
For those reports wh!chd(lnot have any report number, they 
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0052 PB-235 601 



















Number NTIS ERrC AIAA NASA OTHER 
0068 
0069 COM-74-10246 A73-44262 
0070 A70-35930 EI71 X 039694 
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0272 ED 114092 
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0288 AD 783 582, AD 783 583 
AD 783 584, AD 783 652 
AD 785 587, N75-14928 
N75-14929, N75-14931 
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Accession 





\. 0446 N71-12182 
0447 N71-16227 
0448 N71-21727 A70-43612 
0449 N67-33025 
0450 N69-23317 
0451 N70-30432 A70-41363 
0452 N70-35674 
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0478 EO 135523 
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Acces.ion 
Number NTIS ERI'C AI'AA NASA OTHER 
, 0509 A76-17904 EI-76 0320820 
0510 
0511 PB-250 420 
0512 N76-71143 
0513 N7S-33154 
0514 AD A 029311 
N77-15021 

























0539 EO 142170 
0540 A75-25714 
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_ . $-.. - -
Accession 
Number NTIS ERIC AIAA NASA OTHER 





0545 PB-250 563 
N76-33829 
0546 N75-28279 CR-143814 
0547 ED 060659 A77-10870 
0548 N76-22247 CR-144745 




0552 AD A 01617 
N76-20190 
0553 N76-22424 
0554 ED 094782 
0555 N76-21256 
0556 A73-29898 EI-73 0736705 
0557 EI-75 053473l 
















-!.."..,."~"--- .. ,..,_-~-"~",,, ·----.. ~-L" __ "".""''';;,_.'\c_"..,,~T7~~--'_..,~'I1J~~~ ... ~-.... _ P- ~ 
I 
Accession 
Number NTIS ERIC AIM NASA OTHER 
• 
0572 PB-250 420 
0573 PB-250 421 
N76-30276 
0574 EJ-114547 
0575 ED 118149 
0576 ED 119719 
0577 ED 120845 
0578 ED 110031 
0579 PB-250 983 ED 119675 
N76-33271 
0580 EI-76 0963819 







0588 EI-76 0642263 
0589 A75-47327 
0590 A75-17912 EI-76 0320278 
OSS ... A76-17903 EI-76 0315392 
0592 A76-17902 EI-76 0315391 
0593 A76-17908 EI-76 0319468 
0594 A76-17910 EI-76 0320823 
0595 A76-17909 EI-76 0320804 
0596 A76-1790G EI-7G 0320822 
0597 A76-17905 EI-76 0320821 
0598 A7G-41747 EI-76 1285408 
0599 A76-35963 
0600 A76-27106 EI-76 0747~GO 
0601 ED 074789 
0602 ED 121254 
OG03 ED 103927 
5-19 
Accession 
Number NTIS ERIC' AIM NASA OTHER 
0604 A76-1S945 
0605 PB-2S0 881 
N76-30430 
0606 PB-246 870 
0607 PB-246 286 
0608 N75-23655 











0620 ED 122770 
0621 ED 115232 
0622 ED 108660 
0623 ED 114068 
0624 ED 114067 
0625 ED 115251 
0626 ED 124122 
0627 ED 115260 
0628 ED 115237 Ai6-22911 
0629 EI-76 0606471 




0634 N76-22246 CR-144746 
0635 




Number NTIS ERIC ArAA NASA OTHER 
• 
0637 PB-183 971 
N69-11858 







0645 N73-30646 A74-23788 
0646 N72-27885 
0647 N72-13544 thru N72-13556 
0648 AD 864 696 

























Number NTIS ERIC AIAA NASA OTHER 
0670 75 X 1Q237 
0671 70 X 75452 




0676 ED 103006 
0677 A75-38040 








0686 AD A 042146 
N77-31124 
0687 AD A 041863 
0688 ED 114069 
0689 ED 114070 
0690 AD 140 783 ED 140783 
0691 PB-193 717 
N70-42362 
0692 N72-20959 




























0715 EO 115248 




0720 EO 144571 NIE C 74-0148 
0721 N77-19287 
0722 EO 125594 
0723 ElJ 103007 
0724 PB-247 840 
0725 EO 115201 
0726 EO 144572 NIE C 74-0148 



















0742 ED 120847 
0743 EJ-153942 
0744 ED 110056 A75-38038 
0745 EJ-146899 
0746 EJ-139571 
0747 ED 115246 
0748 N77-10117 TM-X-73510 
0749 
0750 ED 108591 
0751 ED 118140 
0752 ED 120845 
0753 ED 089664 
0754 ED 125595 
0755 ED 114066 
0756 ED 103008 
0757 ED 103009 
0758 ED 116634 
0759 ED 121262 
0760 ED 116635 
071=1 ED 118141 
0762 ED 100406 
0763 ED 118084 
0764 
0765 ~77-30155 77 X 70231 
0766 
0767 PB-267 019 
N77-31401 
5-24 
_iiiIIIII;i..-..... -,_, ..... _~k... ___ - _.~ ___ ~_ .... - _1*_."-_____ -, ... __ ... ____ ........... _ .... '_____________ _ 
Accession 
Number NTrs ERIC ArM NASA OTHER 
0768 EJ-173264 






0775 AD A 041862 
0776 AD A 041971 FM RD 75-173V1 
N77-33136 
0777 AD A 042325 
N78-73103 







0785 N78-31141 CR-135416 
0786 N78-31142 CR-135416 
0787 CR-135416 
0788 N78-13107 A78-24886 
0789 N78-15326 TM-X-73859 
0790 N78-13283 A78-24885 











... -...-~;; ... ~- ~" ... ~--~-'--........ ~--------------
Accession 












0811 AD A 012352 
N76-12241 
0812 N75-30916 ED 134235 
0813 ED 093330 
0814 ED 148312 
0815 ED 143710 
0816 ED 093329 
0817 ED 114065 
0818 AD A 055621 
N78-79558 
0819 ED 114064 
0820 ED 114127 
0821 ED 115238 
0822 EI-76 0963819 
EJ-139757 



























0846 EI-76 0319808 
0847 PB-293 288 
N79-30449 
0848 PB-294 405 
N79-32459 




0852 PB-245 563 CR-157258 
N76-20189 
0853 N78-29306 
0854 ADA 069583 
0855 OATS#BX053 
0856 AD A 018955 
0857 A77-29303 
0858 AD A 022650 
0859 N'75-22132 TM-X-71761 
0860 A79-53395 
0861 AD A 023069 
5-27 
Accession 
Number NTIS ERIC AIM NASA OTHER 
0962 AD A 019311 
0863 N76-12563 TM-X-71016 
0864 A76-17920 
0865 EI-76 0319806 
0866 N77-20290 
0861 AD 822 348 
0868 AD 85~ 145 
0869 AD 864 696 
0870 N16-18722 TM-X-71069 
0811 PB-282 283 
0872 N79-20176 
0873 AD A 055160 
0874 AD A 063990 
0875 N17-21276 
0876 AD A 067090 
0877 
0878 AD A 030803 
0879 N79-23999 
0880 
0881 AD A 053188 
0882 ADA 030739 A77-30543 't, 
0883 A72-38741 
0884 N78-15142 EI-76 0319798 
0885 A76-17919 
0886 A76-17918 EI-76 0316042 , 
0887 AD A 030739 A76-17917 EI-7b 0320282 
0888 A76-17916 EI-76 0316041 










~~-- Ii ... 'i. .... '~~....::'" 
Accession 
Number __ NTIS ERIC AIM NASA OTHER 
0896 PB-293 288 
N76-31378 






















0917 AD A 017688 
N76-21818 
0918 AD A 019603 
0919 N77-16199 
0920 PB-289 841 
0921 N77-23294 
0922 N73-21173 TM-X-65948 
0923 
0924 EO 108577 





Number NTIS ERIC AIM NASA OTHER . 
0927 
0928 PB-294 965 
0929 EO 108577 
0930 EO 108579 
0931 A79-53390 
0932 PB-295 550 
N79-33386 
0933 N73-10216 EO 114064 TM-Y.-66060 
0934 EO 162655 
0935 EO 165810 
0936 EO 162608 
0937 EO 165811 
0938 EO 114063 
0939 ED 158783 
0940 ED 162611 
0341 ED 168546 
0942 ED 162610 
0943 ED 103014 
0944 EO 135523 
0945 N78-27309 ED 162646 
0946 PB-269 669 
N78-10373 
0947 ED 060659 
0948 ED 146999 
0949 ED 101732 
0950 ED 169904 
















0964 N78-1S346 A78-258.J5 
0965 N78-1S347 








0974 PB-230 893 
N74-29513 









0984 PB-258 447 
0985 N7B-24403 





C 0991 N78-21336 CR-156730 
0992 ED 134168 
• 5-31 
r~' _ .. --_._----~~__......~_-,..__->o_=~ __ ""~-_'_'~. __ 
~ . . .4 
I 
Accession 
Number NT!S ERIC AIAA NASA OTHER 
0993 N73-10;..16 
0994 N76-25ll5 
0995 A78-375'1 , 




1001 ED 152250 
1002 E.1-115816 





1008 ED 148310 
1009 AD A 030026 
N77-17123 
1010 ED 164002 
, 
5-32 
